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TRACTOR PLOWING DEMONSTRATION AT 0 .0 . MANN FIELD SAT.
TRACTOR PLOWING 

DEMONSTRATION 
SAT. AFTERNOON

TOM GREEN MARKETS
FIRST 1919 BALE OF COT

T O N -SE L L S  FOR 33c POUND

An exhibition that will be of inter
est to all farmers and citizens o f this 
territory is scheduled for tomorrow 
4Saturday) afternoon—the big tractor 
plowing demonstration to be given in 
O. D. Mann’s field, one and a half 
miles southwest of Brady on the Lon
don road.

This demonstration has been arrang
ed jointly by the Broad Mercantile 
Company, O. D. Mann A Sons and F. 
R. Wulff. These three firms will re
spectively demonstrate the merits of 
the International Harvester Co. trac
tor, the J. 1. Case Threshing Machine 
Co. tractor and the Cletrac tank-type 
tractor. However, the demonstration 
will not be confined to these three 
tractors, but an invitation is extended 
all makes of tractors to participate 
and demonstrate their respective mer
its.

The field for the demonstration is 
located conveniently near Brady and 
is easy of access, so that the Satur
day afternoon visitors to Brady will 
he enabled to get a first-hand view of 
the work of the various tractors.

The tractors are one of the most 
wonderful developments o f recent 
years, and are playing an important 
part on the modem farms and ranch
es. The next few years will see the 
traitor taking the place o f teams on 
the heavy farm work, and for this 
reason th f  great majority of McCul
loch county citizens will be interested 
in their demonstration next Satur
day.

The demonstration will begin at 
1:00 o’clock Saturday afternoon, and 
continue for several hours, following 
which such demonstrations will be 
given as interested parties may re
quest.

' San Angelo, Sept. 1.—The first bale 
o f cotton o f the 1919 season raised on 
a Tom Green county farm was mar
keted here Friday. Otto Edmiston, 
manager of the M. L. Mertz irrigated 
farm on the South Concho river, was 
paid 33 cents a pound for the 450-lb- 
bale that was turned out for him by 
the Western Gin company.

A committee from the Board o f City 
Development during the afternoon be
gan canvassing the town to raise suit
able premiums. The first bale in 1918 
was brought in on Aug. 27, two days 
earlier than this yea--. It has been 
estimated that cotton in Tom Green 
county will average a half bale to the 
acre.

FIRST BALE 1919 COTTON BROUGHT 
TO BRADY BY C.M. RASCO OF FIFE!

MORE PURCHASERS OF
BRADY KBAL ESTATE RE

PORTED FOR THIS WEEK

ARRIVES AT 4:00 O’CLOCK YESTERDAY AFTERNOON — 
GROWN ON NINE ACRES OF OLDEST AND BEST 

COTTON IN CO.— WILL M AKE 3-4 BALE PER ACRE.

Come out and compare all trac
tors Saturday, September 6th; 
we have invited all makes of 
tractors, including the Fordson, 
to meet with us in demonstration 
on the above date. We have had 

i promises o f some being there and 
I we hope they will all be there in 
¡order for the people o f McCul
loch  county to know just what 
kind of an engine to buy to meet 

j their purposes. We have decid
ed that it will be more interest
ing to have all makes there. We 
have an 8-16 and 10-20 on^and 
now’ to put in this demonstra
tion. Don’t forget the date. 
BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

Let us have your coal orders 
early, and be sure of your Win
ter’s supply. Phone 295. Macy 
& Co.

Paper Clip«. The Brady Standard.
Black and Galvanized Barb 

Wire. Broad Mercantile Co.
Macy & Co. have a big supply 

of Oat and Wheat Sacks.

Just In—a shipment o f Edison 
Mazda Electric Light Globes— 
all sizes. O. D. MANN & SONS.

YOUR SHOES!
We do first-class Boot and 

Shoe Repairing. A trial con
vinces. EVERS-KNOX SHOE 
REPAIR SHOP.

Human Weakness
and How to Get Relief
Many people drag through the lummer—simply drag thru— 

no energy—wasting vitality. People are not to blame when 
they don’t know. We therefore, offer to such people a treat
ment which is fully guaranteed if taken according to directions.

A bottle o f  REXALL CELERY’ AND IRON TONIC, $1.25.
A bottle of REXALL LIVER SALTS, 75c.

—Take the two 1n combination, and you be the Judge as to how 
greatly benefited you will be in a short time.

T R IG G  D R U G  CO.
R E X A L L  S I O R E

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT.

Brady’s first bale of 1919 cotton arrived yesterday after
noon at 4:00 o'clock, C. M. Rasco, one of the prominent farmers 
of the Fife community, bringing the seed cotton in. The load 
weighed 1493 pounds at the patch. It was ginned by E. M. 
(Shorty) Womack at the Planters gin without charge, turning 
out a bale weighing 465 lbs.

A subscription list is being clrcu-! have come to him in the past several
lated, and a good premium will be in more th*n hi* »h™ - With j

.  M n a splendid price paid for the cotton, >made up for Mr. Rasco. ; . . .r  and a substantial premium made up »
The cotton was grown on a 9-acre for the firgt We> it ig hoped Mr Rag.

patch in Mr Rasco s farm, about 1 4  eo has come to the turning of the lane 
miles northeast o f Fife. Mr. Rasco ®n,l that good fortune will continue 
says he believes this patch to be the with him in the future, -v 
oldest and best cotton in the county, Brady's 1919 bale is more than two 
and he expects to gather at least *'eeks later in coming in than were 
three-quarters o f a bale to the acre Die first bales of the two past years, 
o ff  it. This year’s crop is the first the lateness of the cotton being due 
retton grows on this land in the past to the continued rains and the cool 
ten years. Mr. Rasco hag about 401 weather pr*v»'ling during the grow- 
acrea of cotton in all. j >ng period. The 1918 first bale wa.-,.

Mr. Rasco is one o f the substantial brought to Brady on August 15th by 
farmers o f the Fife community, and M. Horn of Fredonia, and the 1917 
his friends and neighbors are pleased first bale on August 14th by Dario 
to hear o f his good fortune, especially! Rangel, a Mexican living on the Hen- 
since illness, death and misfortune | ty  Bradley farm near Fife.

COUNTY CLERK HAS TWO OF BIGGEST 
TRUST INDENTURES EVER RECORDED

ONE COVERS A BOND ISSUE PON $15.000.000.00 — REQUIR
ES $6.000 U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE STAMPS — SEC

OND REPRESENTS $150.000.000 MORTGAGE BONDS.

County Clerk W. J. Yantis has just completed the recording 
of one of the most remarkable d ocuments ever filed for record in 
the State of Texas— a trust indenture covering a bond issue of 
$15,000,000.00. The indertture is made by the Shaffer Oil & Re
fining Co. to hte Continental and Commercial Trust & Savings 
Bank, and covers property in a n umber of Texas counties, and in 
Oklahoma as well. This irnme use legal document has been go
ing the rounds of the clerks o f  fices in the various counties 
where it is to be recorded and ha s never failed to excite both local 
and state-wide comment. The indenture covers 180 printed pages 
size 6x9 inches, and the recordin g covered 90 typewritten pages 
size 9x18. $6.000.00 worth of U . S. Internal revenue Documen
tary stamps were required to pay the tax on $12,000,000, the face 

value o f the bonds.
The second big legal document ha« 

just been received by Mr. Yantis for 
record, and is made by the Empire

holding and other material and prop
erty of the several corporations nam
ed therein, and which are located both

.  ,. .. in Texas and Oklahoma. This docu-Gas A Fuel Co. and other corporations ___. _  . . . .K rnent comprises 140 printed page*.
to the Equitable Trust Co. o f New ajze gx 9 ¡ncheg) and accordingly will.
York. It represents $150,000,000.00 require about 70 typewritten pages
first and refund mortgage 6ri  gold to record, not to mention the week’s
bonds, and cover» the pipe lines, lease work required to do the typewriting.

L. B. REEVES TAKES SYRUP CANS.
OVER TEXAS COMPANY Don’t forget that we have a

AGENCY SEPTEMBER 1ST good stock o f 10-lb. Syrup Cans.
--------  Also Wood Barrels from 5 to 55

L. B. Reeves, for the past year lo gallons. 0 .  D. MANN &  SONS, 
cal manager o f the Radford G r o c e r y -----------------

As stated in Tuesday’« iasue o f The 
Standard, there is a great demand for 
desirable Brady resident property, and 
every desirable place finds a buyer al
most as soon as put on the market. At 
present there are but few desirable 
houses in town vacant, and with the 
opening o f the Brady schools next 
Monday, the dearth of houses will be 
more than ever apparent.

In addition to the list o f new Brady 
home owners given Tuesday, the f o l - : 
lowing purchases have been announc
ed:

Bill Hampton has bought from W. 
R. Davidson and E. A. Baze the E. R. 
Stiles place on North Bridge street, ' 
comprising a good-sized lot and a five- 
room story and a half house. The 
place is especially desirable because 
o f being located close in. Mr. Hamp
ton will occupy it at ones.

Matthew Capps has purchased the 
Dr. Mo»e Jones place in the south | 
part o f town from W. D. Crothers, and ! 
expects to occupy it as soon as he can ' 
secure poasession. The place is well 
located on the outskirts o f the city ,' 
with a substantial house and sufficient 
acreage to make it. an ideal piece of 
property. $3500 w as the consider»-. 
tion paid for the place.

S. J. Striegler and Frank Matthews, 
who have recently been acquiring con -, 
siderable Brady property, have, with-1 
in the past few weeks, purchased three 
more places, viz. the J. M. Carpenter 
residence east of the Central school, j 
comprising four rooms; the P. P. Phil- j 
lips residence west of the Central 
school, comprising a five-room dwell
ing and Mrs. M. E. Carroll place near 
the Morrow hotel on the north side. ' 
which contains five rooms. All these 
places are being remodeled and im
proved and will be converted irfto 
desirable resident places.

SMITH & JERGINS 
TAKE OVER RIG TO 

DRILL OWN WELL

Miss Gertrude Roberts Dead.
Friends o f the family will be griev

ed to learn o f the death at Uvalde, 
Texas, o f Miss Gertrude Roberts, who 
formerly lived with her parents here, 
and who is well remembered over Mc
Culloch county. News o f her passing 
away was received Monday by her sis
ter, Mrs. Perry Neal o f Rochelle. 
Death occurred at the age of 25 years, 
and followed an illness extending ov
er the past three years. Miss Rob-1 
erts, together with her father, D. H. 
Roberts, and sisters, lived near Brady 
for many years prior to their remov
ing to Uvalde several years ago, and ( 
part of the time she made her home 
with Mrs. Neal at Rochelle.

The news was a great shock to Mrs. j 
Neal, and the heartfelt sympathy o f j 
all is extended her in her bereave
ment.

Just received another ship
ment of Art Squares. Have some 
splendid patterns. Will be pleas
ed to show you. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

The Smith & Jergins Syndicate last 
week purchased the rig, tools, engine 
and boiler used by Contractors Way- 
mire A Hayes in the drilling of their 
well on Survey 42, and have taken ov
er the drilling o f the hole. Work will 
be resumed as soon as a crew of drill
ers can be secured. The well has been 
shut down at 500 ft. the past six 
weeks, with a string o f 250 ft. of cas
ing in the hole. J. W. Waymire and 
A. C. Hayes, who have been in charge 
of o pe rations, left the first of the 
week for the Ranger and Burkburnet 
fields.

Drilling is expected to be resumed 
with.n a week or two on the Douglas 
Oil Co. well on Survey 1134. Manager 
Russell Hunt, who has been recuper
ating from the losa o f several fingers, 
is expected here next week from Ne
braska, and will again take the work 
in charge. The hole stands at above 
2200 ft.

The Prairie Oil A Gas Co. well on 
Survey 89, which has been straight 
reaming, is shut down this week for 
drib. Manager H. D. Kevan is at 
Ranger, and hopes _ ^ ju r e  a crew 
there this week. The hol^stai. t  $ t .  
3300 ft.

The C. S. Thomas well at Salt Gap, 
Survey 1351, is shut down temporarily 
for tools, with the hole at 2400 ft. The 
hole ia being reamed out to carry the 
10-inch casing down from 1996 feet. 
The Thomas Whiteland well ia drill
ing at 2865 ft.

Good progress is being made by 
driller Roberta and his crew at the 
Texas Oil A Refining Co. well on the 
J. H. Gibson survey No. 1, and the 
drill is now at a depth of 630 ft.

The Texas Eastern Oil Co., drilling 
on Survey 302, two miles northeast of 
Rochelle, which has been shut down 
for several weeks, is again at work 
and is drilling at 2100 ft.

The Cochran A Stewart rig on the 
Brandenburger tract in Mason county 
has drilled through 150 ft. o f  black 
shale and is again in sand. This hole 
is in splendid shape with 12 1-2 inch 
casing set to a depth of 1050 ft.

J. T. Hare, drilling the Lancaster 
well on Survey 51 is reported having 
received the necessary equipment and 
will be ready to resume drilling with
in another week.

H. T. Sparks, who has been held up 
by lack o f fuel with the Star Oil 
Company well on Survey 49, is ex
pecting to change from wood to oil 
for fuel and resume drilling.

Cunningham A Devine are reported 
having completed arrangements with 
Coleman parties for the building o f 
the derrick on the W. N. White ranch, 
and will move out the material at

Memo Books. The Brady Standard.

Teeth That Fit
My SOFT RUBBER SUCTION PLATES guaranteed to 
fit any mouth. I don’t care what others say about your 
mouth, I guarantee this plate to fit it. When plate is 
put in mouth this suction forms a vacuum which keeps 
the plate from falling. My SOFT RUBBER SUC
TION put in old plates that won’t stay up at very lit
tle cost.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

DR. H. W. L IN D L E Y
Phone 81

' LADY IN ATTENDANCE 
Over Hub Dry Goods Co. Brady

Co., has resigned his position with 
that firm, and on Monday last was 
checked in as local manager for the 
Texas Company, succeeding F. R. 
Wulff, who has had charge of the 
Texas Company business heretofore.

Mr. Reeves is a live wire and a 
hustler, and will devote his entire time 
to pushing the Texas Company’s bus
iness. He will continue to use the 
Wulff garage as headquarters tem
porarily, but expects to secure perma
nent quarters elsewhere within the 
next week.

Mr. Reeves is succeeded by H. L. 
Williford of Brownwood as manager 
of the Radford store. Mr. Williford 
has been associated with the Radford 
store at Brownwood for a number of 
years and his promotion to the man- j 
agement of the local branch has come 
in recognition o f his splendid ser
vices. Mr. and Mrs. Williford arriv
ed Monday and Brady people are glad 
to extend them a hearty welcome to 
citizenship.

Letter Files. The Brady Standard.
Plenty of Glass Top Fruit 

Jars in Pints, Quarts and Half- 
Gallons. This is the easiest and 
safest Jar to use. Ask your coun
ty demonstrator. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

Have You Made Proper Provisions for 
^  Your Dependent Ones?
A  Life Insurance 

Policy in the RELIANCE LIFE W ill be a Cash As« 
set in T im e  of Need

Reliance Life Policies are free from frills; Our rates 
are reasonable and we invite an interview.
A  Progressive American Company.

Why? S E C U R I T Y
SERVICE
SATISFACTIO N

For Further Information Call On

Ben Anderson, of the Firm of
ANDERSON & CARRITHERS

Special Agent for Reliance Life Insurance Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
O ffice Brady Nat'l Bank Bldg. “ Insurance is Our Business”
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IVath of Faithful C'olort-d Servant— 
Baptiat Mrt'tin* Profrrm.

Rochelle, Texas, Sept. 1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

The weather was delightful last 
week after the raina which cooled the 
atmoaphere and we had aeveral very 
pleasant days, followed the latter part 
o f  the week by several extremely hot 
days. But as this is September the 
is i , we are hoping the real hut weath
er will cease.

Fall gardens are being planted and 
the farmers are talking about break
ing land and planting crop for an
other year, and we are expecting an
other bumper crop like this one. We 
may get fooled in our expectations, 
but we hope not.

Mrs. J. P. Waddell after spending 
one month at Fort Worth was called 
home to be at the bedside of her black 
woman, Emeline Criswell, or “ Aunt 
N ig” as she was commonly called by 
most people. She had been quite sick 
fo r  almost two weeks and passed 
away on the follow,ng day after Mrs. 
Waddell reached home, August 26th. 
This old darkey was bought with her 
mother when an infant, during slav
ery times and refused to take her 
freedom, as other darkeys did, but 
chose rather to remain in the home 
with white people that had raised 
her rather than leave and risk herself 
with people she had never known. At 
the death o f Mrs. Waddell's mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Criswell o f Flatona, Fay
ette county Texas, in 1699, this old 
black woman came to McCulloch coun
ty to make her home with the family 
o f  J. P. Waddell and has up to two 
years back been a great helper in 
this home, but since this time her life 
has been little pleasure to her, as she' 
was in ill health and lost her eye
sight and could get about the plaoe 
only with difficulty. She has all ¿ey 
life been a faithful, ¿ . ‘i&e.ef ,\nd obedi
ent servant „ f  uneral service was < 
h«l<i 87 the M. E. church on Wednes- j 
day the 27th by the Baptist pastor, 
Bro. Harley Smith. “ Aunt Nig" was 
highly respected by the white people 
here and quite a crowd assembled at 
the church to pay their last respect 
to this good old darkey, who in 1902 
profess *1 her love f«r her Savior and 
joined the M. E. church at that time 
located at old Rochelle and has since 
that time lived a consistent Christian 
life. She will be sadly missed in the 
home where ah? had lived for 20 
years. She was 67 years of age.

The Baptiat meeting now in prog
ress at this place held by Bro. Harley 
Smith and his helper, Bro. E. N. 
Strother o f Waco, Texas, held quite 
an interesting service yesterday (Sun
day!. The pastor ask all to bring 
flowers and after service he requested 
each one to take a flower to the one 
who had been the most spiritual help 
to them (individually). This service 
was highly enjoyed by all present, and 
the meeting is growing in interest. 
Children's service each afternoon at 
4:30, which the little fellows appre
ciate very much.

Threshing begins again today on 
the Sellman farm where it was left off 
on account o f the rain last week and 
we are now hoping to have some dry 
weather now through the remainder 
o f  the threshing season.

Well, as news is scarce. I’ll close. 
With best wishes to all the corres
pondents and the editor.

"AMOSKEETER."

i Miss Myrtle Burk Celebrated Birth
day Anniversary on 25th.

Voca, Texas, Sept. 1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

It still rains. The Baptiat meeting 
being conducted by Rev. Richardsoq 
was almost broken up on account of 
rain. It closed Sunday night. Ona 
new member was reported. The bap
tising will b« held next Sunday.

Misses Marion and Portia Brindley 
from West Fork, Ark., are in Voca 
for a few days. Miss Marion has been

Mr. Louis Burk's Monday, the 25th, 
the occasion being Mias Myrtle Burk'a
birthday. A big cloud came up in the 
afternoon and scared the people into 
staying at home. We regret it very
much, for we are sure it would have 
been a most enjoyable occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Deans of Hico, Tex
as, aie visiting Mr. Deans’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Deans o f this 
place.

Will Worsham is at home after be
ing gone to Ranger for some time.

Leslie Word is very ill. It is report
ed that he has typhoid and pneumo
nia. We sincerely hope he will soon 
recover.

‘TOLA."

BIG ENGINE-PLOW 
DEMONSTRATION

—
MT. TABOR TATTLES.

In Brady Saturday, September 
6th, with Broad Mercantile Co., 
F. R. Wulff and 0. D. Mann &

elected for our music teacher, by the Sons tak in g  part. A n y  and all 
school board. Mias Portia will teach i m akes o f  engines and plows are 
at Eden next year. in v ited  to  en ter th is demonstra-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walker from tion.
Calf Creek were in the community j ’ ________________________
this week. They were buying fruit We have the Bain, Weber and 

Misses Edna and Ethel Atchison. Springfield Wagons. Get a wag- 
fr..m Hall Valley, are riaiting in Voca on before the rush comes on. We 
as the guests of Mias Emma Leddy can fjt you up now and save you 

Nearly all o f our \ oca young people 8om e money. Broad Mercantile 
were invited to a birthday supper at

Commissioner Burns Working Roads 
—Cotton Opening Some.

Fredonia, Texas, Sept. 1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We have had some very heavy raina 
lately, but are having sunshiny weath
er at present.

Cotton is beginning to open a little. 
We are expecting a bountiful crop.

The health of our community ia very- 
good so far as we can learn.

C. 11. Longley went to Brady today 
to close a deal for the S. R. Hayes 
place at Fredonia.

K. L. Burnt is working the road at 
present. We hope a great'im prove
ment will be brought about.

Mrs. Walter Williams and children 
of Brady are visiting with her brother, 
M. C. Hill.

Misses Sarah and Claraleigh Me.Mil- 
Ion made a flying trip to Mason today.

Mim Alma Wilson visited Miss Dor
is Brown at Fredonia last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Leach visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Leach Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lay visited at 
Marvin McMillon’s Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Horn and children attend
ed the League meeting at Fredonis 
Sunday night.

News and money are very scarce in 
these parts at present, so I will give 
up space for better writers.

"BUDDIE.’’

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

For tOS years OOLP MEPAI. lisarlem  
Oil has enabled suffering humanity to 
withstand attacks of kidney, liver, 
bladder and atomach troubles and all 
disease« connected with the urinary 
organs and to build up and restore to 
health organs weakete-d by dl”ease. 
These most Important organs must bs 
watched, because they Alter and purify 
the blood: unices they do their work 
you are doomed

Weariness, sleeplessness, nervousness, 
despondency, backache atomach trou
ble, pains In the loins and lowsr ab
domen. gravel, difficulty when urinat
ing, rheumatism, sciatica and lumbago 
all warn you of trouble with your kid
neys OOLb MEDAL Haarlem Oil Cap-

aules are the remedy you  need. Take 
three or four every day The healing 
nil aoakt into the cells and lining of 
the kidneys and drives out ths polgons. 
New life and heallb will surety follow . 
When your normal vigor has been re
stored continue treatment for  a w hile 
to keep yourself In condition and pre
vent a return o f  the disease.

Ikm't wait until you are Incapable o f  
fighting. Start taking 0 0 1 ,0  MEDAL*
Haarlem Oil Capsules today. Your drug-
f lst will cheerfully refund your money 

f you are not satisfied with result*
Hut be sure to get the original Import
ed OOLP MEDAL and accept no sub
stitutes. In three sisea. Sealed pack
ages At all drug storse a

FARMERS TO ORGANIZE SAT- 
URDAV, SEIT. 6TH,— HOLD 

IN DISTRICT COURT ROOM

I-ctter Filet. The Brady Standard.

Don't forget the meeting that ia to 
be held next Saturday afternoon. This 
ia to be a meeting of great importance 
to every farmer in the county. Come 
on time and help ua help you. Thia 
ia the biggeat opportunity the farmer 
has ever had to really organize in a 
highly profitable way.

Some of the thing« that are to be 
done are: Arrange to get laborera to 
help harvest the biggeat crop in the 
history of the county, and to make 
preparationa to market in the moat 
profitable way the aurpluaea of a

bumper crop. There will be plenty 
help to gather the crop if we go at 
it in the right way. All thia will be 
explained to you at this meeting.

Yours for cooperation, w r -
B. D. BLACK,

County Agent

All kind of Akle Grease and 
Oils for all purposes. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

Large stock Cedar Chests. You 
'can be pleased in a cedar chest. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Phone your order for your 
winter’s supply o f Coal to Macy 
& Co. Phone 295.

Chamberlain's Colic and Diarrhoea 
Remedy in Michigan.

Mrs. A. H. Hal!, Caseville, Mich., 
aays, “ I with to thank you for your 
grand good medicine, Chamberlain's 
Colic and Diarrhoea Rt-medy. We are 
never without it in the house, and I 
as sure it saved our baby’s life thia 
summer.”

Mrs. Mary Carrington, Caseville, 
Mich., says, "I have used Chamber
lain's Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy for 
years and it has always given prompt 
relief.”

The reason we know U. S. Tires 
are good, is we are having no 
come-backs. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

New Perfection and Florence 
Oil Stoves. Just th e  thing for 
the Hot Weather. O. D. MANN 
& SONS.

ITS UNWISE
to  pot off to-dar'a duty anfil to
morrow. If your s tom a ch  is 
add-disturbed take

Rl-itOIDS
ths new aid to digestion comfort 
t o d a y *  A pleasaat relief from 
the discomfort o f add-dyspepsia.

MADE BY SCOTT S  BOWNE 
MAKERS OP SCOTT'S EMULSION

Wherever you see a

T A N K “ T Y P E  T R A C T O R
(FORMERLY KNOWN AS THE CLEVELAND TRACTOR)

You will see good worli
When you buy a tractor what you really pay foi

ls not the machine itself but the amount o f work it 
will do and the way the work is done.

And on that basis we believe that the Cletrac is 
the very best buy in the whole tractor field.

It goes over the top o f plowed ground, wet 
ground or sandy soil.

Most any tractor will plow under favorable con
ditions.

And speaking of plowing, just keep your eye on 
the pretty job of plowing the Cletrac does.

i
It’s regular speed is 3 to 31/;» miles an hour and 

it’s this speed that pulverizes the ground and covers 
up the trash. Plows an acre an hour.

But particularly we want you to see the Cletrac 
work OVER plowed ground, harrowing and fitting 
the seed bed.

That’s a real tractor test.

That’s where the Cletrac excels.

But whether it is plowing or harrowing or seed
ing or harvesting or hauling or belt work the job the 
Cletrac does makes friends for it every time.

It lays down its own tracks on top of the ground

and runs on them. Due to its light weight, only 3300 
pounds, and its big track surface, over 600 square 
inches, it stays on top of the ground. It doesn’t sink 
in, doesn’t slip and most important of all it doesn’t 
pack the soil.

Small, compact, powerful. Does the work o f six 
horses or mules and does it better and quicker and 
cheaper.

The more farmers know about tractors the bet
ter they like the Cletrac. That’s why our big Cleve
land factory is working two shifts a day.

If you see the Cletrac perform you will under
stand the reason for its great popularity.

A Powerful Two-Plow Tractor at a Reasonable Cost

Phone 30
F. R. WULFF

Dealer Brady, Texas

«
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A  .Mammoth Reconstruction Project
MADE POSSIBLE — AND NECESSARY — BY ADVERTISING
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SAY, you’ll have a streak o f smokeluck that’ll 
put pep-in-your-smokemotor, all right, if you’ll 

ring-in with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and 
nail some Prince Albert for packing !

Just between ourselves, you 
never will wise-up to high-spot, 
smoke-joy until you can call a pipe 
by its first name, then, to hit the 
peak-of-pleasure you land square 
on that two-fisted.man-tobacco. 
Prince Alberti

Well, sir, you’ll be so all-fired 
happy you’ll want to get a photo
graph of yourself breezing up the 
pike with your smokethrottle wide 
open! Talk about smoke-sport!

Quality makes Prince Albert so

appealing all along the smoke line. 
Men who never before could 
smoke a pipe and men who’ve 
smoked pipes for years all testify 
to the delight it hands out! P. A. 
can’t bite or parch! Both are 
cut out by our exclusive patented 
process!

Right now while the going’9 
good you get out your old jimmy 
pipe or the papers and land on 
some P. A. for what ails your 
particular smokeappetite !

HE already tremendous chewinfc ftum factory of the Wro. Wrifcley Jr. Company,A  
at 35th Street and Ashland Avenue, Chicago, is to be doubled in size. The first | 
lar&e unit of the new structure is now under construction. W hen  completed, the , 

new plant will comprise a million and a quarter square feet o f  space, devoted entirely i| 
to the manufacture of chewing ¿um. The area covered is six hundred by three hundred ’ 
feet, the building beinft ei&ht stones hi&h with basement. It is o f  heavy re-inforced ( f 
concrete and steel, white terra-cotta exterior 4 Track facilities for loading fifty cars at 
one time are provided. Special features are a modern roof-garden, recreation hall, 
restaurant, hospital, welfare department, library, club rooms, smoking room, hand-ball 
courts, gymnasium and showers. S. Scott Joy, jhdutect, E. W. Sprjul Co., General Contractor*.

Y o u  b u y P r i n c t  A lb e r t  t t t r y w h g r t  to b a c c o  i t  to ld .  T o p p y  r t d  b a g * ,  
t id y  r o d  tin * . h a n d to m o  p o u n d  a n d  h a l f  p o u n d  tin  h a m id o r t—a n d  
— th a t  d o t t y ,  p r a c t i c a l  p o u n d  c r r t t a l  g lu t*  h u m id o r  w ith  aoon go  
m o itto n o r  to p  th a t  h t t p *  th o  to b a c c o  in  tm ch  p er  fo c i  co n d itio n .

R. J. Reynold* Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

Night Work.
The "newspaper humorist went court

ing He stayed very late, so late that 
the old man called' down to his daugh
ter. "Phyllis, hasn't the morning pa
per come yet?”

"No, sir,’" answered the funny man, 
“we are holding the form for an im
portant decision.”

An<l the old matt went back to bed 
wondering if they would keep house
or live with him.

Just What She Needed.
"I used a bottle of Chamberlain's 

i Tablets some time ago and thee prov
ed to be pust what I needed,” writes 
Mrs. Volta Bankson, Chillicothe, Mo. 
“ They not only relieved me of indi- 

' gestion but toned up my liver and rid 
j me of backache and dizziness that I 
: had been subject to for some time. 
| They did me a world o f good and I 
will always speak a good word for 

I them.”

That good McAlester Coal at Hog Wire. Broad Mercantile 
Macy & Co. Get your order in Co.
early . , Indelible Ink The Brody Standard.

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

FIFE FINDINGS.

Three Weddings Reported—Jno. New. 
lin Captures Blue Ribhon.

Fife, Texas, Sept. 2. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Threshing commenced here again 
Monday ai.d here’s hoping it will stay 
dry until we get through.

The Baptist meeting closed Sun
day night. Much interest was man
ifested in the meeting and large 
crowds were in attendance. The meet
ing was conducted by Rev. D. H. Pal
mer, ably assiated by Rev. J. H. Taylor 
o f  Brady.

Mrs. Jno. Dameron and daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. Savoy o f Zephyr are visit
ing with Mrs. Dameron’s sister, 
Grandma Conrad here this week.

H S. Espy and family o f Eldorado 
visited w.th Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Roach 
here this week.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson of Rockdale ¡a 
visiting here this week with her broth
er. Rev. D. H. Palmer.

Burley Lively returned Tuesday 
from a visit to relatives at Lampasas.

There have been three weddings in 
the community since our last commu
nication. Mr. Ray Hobbs and Misa 
Eva Frost, Cecil Calk and Miss Pearl 
Roberts, and Albert Finnigan and Misa 
Bessie Rasco. We join the many 
friends of these young people in wish
ing a long life of health and happi
ness.

About $150.00 worth of army sup
plies were ordered from the post o f
fice here, but most of the money has 
been returned, as most o f the orders 
were sold out.

J. B. Baldridge and Chas. Mitchell 
were visitors at Brady Saturday.

Overseer Jno. Newlin had a force 
out dragging the roads Friday, which 
is a great help. By the way, John took 
a sample of his maize with him to the 
Fair at San Saba and he was award
ed the Blue Ribbon and *1.00 prise on 
it. It must have looked pretty good 
to San Saba county.

O. D. Curry and family of Bangs 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Lawrence here this week.

“ E. 2.”

Sacrilegious Wine.
The effort now being made to reg- 

i ulate the sale of wine for use in sac
rament reminded a Philadelphian of 

1 a story told by James Hamilton at a 
[ banquet in this city some time ago.

Kansas is a “ dry” state. One day 
a venerable negro appeared at the 
office of the Mayor of Atchison and 

| asked for assistance to obtain some 
I wine.

“ Who are you, and what do you 
want it for,” asked the Mayor.

“ Ah is de Reverend Dr. Phineas 
Jones, D. D.,”  was the reply, “ and Ah 
wants dis yere wine for sacrilegious 
pu’poses. Ah done been told dat you 
can git it to ’ that.”

“ You mean 'sacramental?’ ”
“ Yes, dat's it. Do Ah get it ? ” 
“ Well,”  said the Mayor, “ we can 

give you a permit for wine for such 
purposes. What kind do you want?” 

“ Well,”  answered the ‘Reverend,’ 
“ de congregation done took a vote on 
it las’ Sunday, and dey is unalimous 
fo ’ gin.”— Philadelphia Bulletin.

Despondency.
Sufferers from indigestion are apt 
become discouraged and feel that 

implete recovery is not to be hoped 
ir. No one could make a greater mis- 
ike. Hundreds have been perma- 
>ntly cured by taking Chamberlain’s 
ablets and can now eat anything that 
icy crave. These tablets strengthen 
le stomach and enable it to perform 
s functions naturally. I f you have 
>t tried them do so at once.

JUST ARRIVED.
A shipment of New Hercules 

op Buggies. Boys you have 
een asking for these New Bug- 
ies. Come in and look them 
ver. The price it not as high 
s you think it will be. O. D. 
lann & Sons.

Make our office your nead- 
quarters. Every possible cour
tesy extended. McCulloch Coun
ty  Oil-Lease Exchange.

A Maid Confused.
The duke handed his card to Jane, 

fresh from the old country, and.the 
domestic read it.

“ This way your nobleness," she 
murmured, and showed the Duke of 
Dilington into the cold and cheerless 
drawing room, where, of course, she 

j had omitted to make a fire.
Then, breathless and flustrated, she 

[dashed up to her mistress. “ The Dook 
o' Dilkington to see you, marir.," she 
gasped. “ At least that's what 'e ses 
"e is. Shall I go down and fight the 
liar?”

Her mistress stared.
"Jane,” she said sternly, “ what do 

you mean ? The duke is a very old 
friend of mine.”

“ Beg pardon, marm,” said the ex
cited servant. “ I mean, shall I go 
down and light the fire ?”■— Pittsburg 
Chronicle-Telegraph.

GET MORE EGGS 
By Feeding Martin’s Egg Pro

ducer. Your Money back in 
Eggs or your Money back in 
Cash. Ask Trigg Drug Co.

Yellow complexion, pimples and dis
figuring blemishes on the face or body 
can be gotten rid o f by doctoring the 
liver, which is torpid. HERBINE is 
a powerful liver correctant. It puri
fies the system, stimulates the vital 
organs and puts the body in fine vig
orous condition. Sold by Central Drug 
Store and Trigg Drug Store.

Just received large car Barb 
Wire, Hog Wire, Poultry Net
ting, Nails, Staples and Hay Ties. 
Our price is right on wire prod
ucts, and we want your business. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

SYRUP CANS.
Don’t forget that we have a 

good stock o f 10-lb. Syrup Cans. 
Also Wood Barrels from 5 to 55 
gallons. O. D. MANN & SONS.

Office Supplies? Phone 163— Our 
young man will deliver the goods.

Invoice Files. The Brady Standard
Quick action now will get 

some good leases before devel
opment jumps the price. Mc
Culloch County Oil-Lease Ex
change.

Lily Darling Stoves and Rang
es. We have handled this line 
for 15 years. You get your 
moneys worth when you buy a 
Lily Darling Stove. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

READ THE DAILY NEWS.
The Standard is making the lowest 

prices on short-term subscription to 
the Fort Worth Record and Star-Tele
gram, for subscription to expire De
cember 1st of this year. Subscrip
tions taken for either paper, and for 
either daily and Sunday or daily with
out Sunday. Read the news o f Texas, 
West Texas, and the world.

THE BRADY STANDARD.

TRACTOR DEMONSTRATION 
AT BRADY. SAT., SEPT. 6.
The 8-16 and 10-20 I. H. C. En

gine. with the Canton Power Lift 
Tractor Disc Plow ; we want you 
to see it. We want all makes of 
engines there. BROAD MER
CANTILE CO.

*  You Do More Work, *
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, causing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
Is not a patent medicine, it is simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it. The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-live years ago, (oiks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC when a 
member of their family bad Malaria or 
needed a body-buil 'i:.g. strength-giving 
tonic. »The formula la just the seme to
day. and you can get it from any drag 
stars. 60c per bottle. <*

Mean Donkey.
“ Hello!” exclaimed grandpa, waking 

up from his afternoon snooze. “ What 
is the matter?”

“ Boo— yoo— hoo!”  wailed his sor
rowing grandson. “T-the nasty don
key kicked m-me."

“ Did he? The brute!”  said grand
pa fiercely. "I hope, though.”  he 
added suspicously, “ you weren't team
ing him?"

“ N-no!” sobbed the small boy. “ I 
was only carving my name in his back 
with my penknife.”

TAN-NOMORE
Tbs Skto IsssUflar

T i l  asen
■riwiiii sed 

M l  W O  aim -
h l f a d .1  p»puiu.t. s  W »ke ,______

I* bepans a* the aba • ..Ivmy 
s i n e  sad D d n ^  whack is 6 »  
lifkifu lis a p p a v iM  u d  picawnf ie 
•w r fM  Uwd d<mint ak* i . f it ■ 
» p r ia n t !»  I n e l i a  hem la g  Wind. 
Is Ike » «stag ■» » » w e i  l..k-

S sa d M u m

Your Office Needs
LET V S  FILL Y O V R  O R D E R

SH A W - “ Built Like a
W A L K E R  ”

S T E  EL L E T T E R  FILE

Thl. actional cabinet It n conspicuous 
trample of Shau -Walker sky

scraper construction

S haw-Walker
Steel

Letter Files

Sk y s c r a p e r s  ¡n minia
ture, having girders, cross
pieces, sills, etc., o f channeL 

stecl, interlocking and bracing 
each other against strain.

In addition, it is solid one- 
piece at eel— made so by elec
tric spot-welding. No nuts—  
no holts— -no rivets— no rods 
— no screws.

Drawers non-rcbounding—  
stay closed without superfluous 
mechanism. » Will run silent, 
smooth and speedy 100 years 
without repair j or attention.

Higheif awardi S»n FrsnciitO 
and Son Diego Exposition». Yoo 
will understand whr when you ex
amine a Shaw-Walker Fill beside 
your old equipment You will elao 
undent and our guarantee: Mosey
beck if it isn't the beM hie yes 
ever owned.

*Pfco« at to tend yoa •
Shew.Walker File today.

A miniature skyscraper in principle 
and construction. Girders, cross
pieces, sills-—all of channel steel, elec
trically welded into one solid unit. No 
nuts---bolts---rivets—rods---screws.

Drawers open at a touch when 
heavily loaded. Run smoothly and 
silently for a hundred years. Will not 
rebound, even when banged shut.

Try a Shaw-Walker in your office 
alongside your present files. Then you’ ll 
know why we say “ Your money 1 a :k  if 
you ever used a better file.”

Phone us now to send one.

W O O D  F IL E S
S h a tf-W a lk er  also man
ufactures a complete line of 
filing  ca b in e ts  in t food  
as well as supp lies  for all 
files.

Sectionet Desks and Built-up 
Sections in stock.

The Brady Standard
P H O N E  1 6 3

"Our Young Man Will Deliver the Goods”
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Entered as second class matter May 

17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
• Tex., under Act o f March 8, 1979.
Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 

the McCulloch County Star 
May 2nd. 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING
ADVERTISING KATES

Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classifies! Ads 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap 
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.______
"^RotJces^o^^hurch entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates. _____________________

So far as McCulloch county is con
cerned, 1-9-1-9 spells P-r-o-a-p-e-r-
i-t-y.

---------------- o----------------
Prohibition leaders say they will 

make no attempt to bridge over the 
gap between October 1st, when war
time prohibition is expected to end, 
and January 1st when National pro- ! 
hibition goes into effect. Expect they 
figure that the price of the stimulants 
will be almost as prohibitive as pro-| 
hibition itself.

BRADY, TEXAS. Sept. 5, 1919.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  - HONEST INJUN. ♦
* * * * * * *  "  * * * * * * *

This weather may not be Indian 
summer weather—but its a pretty 
dose approach to it.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ SNAP SHOTS. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ■ *♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

It has been our observance that 
when a holiday comes around every
body takes advantage of it except 
those who need it the most.— Dallas 
News.

-------- a----- o----------------
A. & M. SPECIALIST TO GIVE 

l-til I 1*1 i l  LUNG DEMON
STRATION SEPTEMBER 24TH

THE LAW OF AVERAGES.

When is a good time to move?
Well, if you are coming west with 

McCulloch county as your destination, 
the time is right, right now!

McCulloch county is just now or. 
the threshold o f the most prosperous 
year she haa ever known. There is 
not a crop, not a product, not a yield 
but what is the best in her history. 
This is a remarkable truth. Every
thing that grows in West Texas has 
produced greater and better this year 
in McCulloch than in any one year 
ever imown. McCulloch's fame is al
ready wide-spread—- how much more 
so will it be when her bumper cotton 
crop begins to roll in.

Old McCulloch county has seen 
son»? hard years; many have fled from 
her confines— a few nevxr 'to return. 
But meny or those who fled have fail
ed to f.nd the Eldorado for which 
they were seeking, for misfortune does 
not fall singly and alone on McCul
loch; rather it visits everywhere, and 
everywhere makes it - .-If at home, even 
tho' it be an unwelcome guest.

Those who stayed with McCulloch 
county the lean years are now reaping 
the reward o f their faith. Prosperity 
has driven poverty from our midst and 
ahowered us with her great bounty.

TYie great [.aw of Averages is Na
ture's way of redeeming herself. Like 
the pendulum of a clock, times swing 
from good to bad, and from bad to 
good. The farther they swing to one 
extreme, the farther they will swing 
to the other. In view of the past 
hard times it is not hard to account 
for the present prosperity. It is mere
ly Nature restoring the balance. Mc
Culloch county is again coming into 
her own!

If you are interested in learning 
how to tell which of your hens are 
laying enough eggs to pay you for 
their feed you should not miss the 
Culling demonstration, which will be 
given by a specialist on poultry from 
A & M. college, the 24th of Septem
ber at the home of J. C. Wall.

The demonstration is an interesting 
one and you can quickly and easily 
learn how to cull your own flock. You 
will be given an opportunity to handle 
the hens here and any mistakes will 
be corrected by the specialist, so you 
can he certain that you know how 
before you leave.

Don't forget the date— September 
the 24th.

TO MY FRIENDS.
I am again at my store for the 

purpose of seeing my old friends 
and customers, and selling them 

I their hats. Have a nice stock o f 
hats in and getting more all the 

j time. I will also be glad to have 
those owing me accounts come 
in and settle up. and buy their 
new fall hats. When you see my 

S doc rs open, vou know I am here. 
MRS. M. J.‘ MOORE.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? i f  not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

MEXICO W0.L EXHIBIT - 
AT THE VICTORY FAIR» -• j. *- -- ■ *»* - ' -

INVITATION EXTENDED BY DI
RECTORS THRU CON8UL 

FLORES ACCEPTED BY 
PRES. CARRANZA.

The Republic of Mexico, for the 
first time in history, will make an 
official Government exhibition at the 
Victory Fair.

Mexican Consul Flores, of Ft. Worth 
and Dallas and W H. Stratton. Secre
tary State Fair or Texas, originated
the idea Signor Albino K Nuncio, of 
the Mexican Industrial, Commercial
& Labor Department, made a trip all 
the way from the City of Mexico to 
Dallas, a few days ago to complete 
arrangements. Signor Nuncio is as 
expert in preparing displays for exhi
bitions He had charge of the Mexi
can Government's exhibition at the 
Pan American Exposition at Buffalo.. 
N. Y. and at the Panama-Pacific Ex
position at San Francisco, California

The display at the Victory Fair will 
consist of agricultural. Industrial, of- 
ficlal. and artistic exhibits. Pottery, 
Indian Blankets and wicker-ware are 
among the commodities in many dif
ferent sizes, color combinations and 
unique designs that are made by the 
Mexicans and the Indians of Mexico, 
that will be shown.

The Dallas Trade Trippers, who vi* 
ited Mexico recently. Inspected thetr 
national museum of commercial and 
industrial arts. They are filled with 
admiration for the many interesting 
and handsome articles they saw there. 
Many of these, together with a fam
ous Mexican art loan collection, it is 
planned, will be shown at the Victory 
Fair at Dallas In October.

One, or mote, of their excellent Po
lice. or Army Bands, may come. Sec
retary Stratton has sent a special re
quest of this nature to President Car
ranza

Twenty thousand square feet of 
floor space have been set aside for
the Mexican Government exhibition. 
Advices haie been received that thous
ands of representative Mexicans will 
attend the Fair. At this time an im
mense amount of business can be 
transacted between Mexicans and 
Texans and many cordial personal 
friendships will then be made.

HORACE GOLDIN, MAGICIAN 
STAR FOR VICTORY FAIR

WITH COMPANY OF ORIENTAL
M YSTICS W ILL M YSTIFY COL

ISEUM AUDIENCES.

J O W P  H E M P Y . /  JV A/Vr 
you T O  G E T  n s  SO M E  
S O A P  P/GHT A W A  Y !

( è p u s .  u s e ' m o p e  j
E L B O W  G  P E A S E . M A p y
m o p e  e l b o w  G P E A S E

TO MUSIC STUDENTS.
Mi * Vivian Braswell who is at- 

| tending the Dunning School o f Chica- 
I go, and who also haa been a piano 
student of Harold von Mickwitz. will 
be in Brady September 8th to take 

j charge o f the music class A large 
number o f pupils enrolled in June for 
the term beginning Sept. 1919. Oth- 

1 er- who wish to take advantage of 
l this opportunity will see Miss Bras- 
1 well at school. Sept. 8th.

Whether you want to buy or 
to sell, we want to serve you. 
Phone 265, or call at our office. 
McCulloch County Oil-Lease Ex-
chajiorp.

THE HOUSING PROBLEM.

Desirable houses in Brady are as 
scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. 
Not that Brady has no desirable hous
es— on the contrary, Brady is a city 
o f beautiful and comfortable homes, 
but these are the abodes of the per
manent citizenship and the newcomer 
finds but little choice remaining.

Brady should increase her housing 
facilities. There are numbers of 
houses in Brady which could be re
modeled and remade into comfortable 
residences at a comparatively small 
expenditure. No one wants a house 
with broken windows, with doors off 
their h.nges and with a generally de- 
lapidated condition— not even the 
town or the neighbors find such a 
place desirable. Let Brady prepare 
to grow by remodeling and improv
ing the^e time worn places and rescue 
them from the ranks of the unfit.

This is the period of efficiency!

The Best Advertisement.
The best advertisement any mer

chant can have is a satisfied customer.
I No greater recommendation can be 
| given an article than the following by 
E. B. Milbum, Prop., Guion Drug 
Store, Guion, Ark. "We have sold j 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy fo r ; 
years and have always found that it j 
gives perfect satisfaction.”

SAVING THE PRICE 
OF A WOODSAW 

—OR—
THE LAZIEST MAN 

IN TOWN

“ Of all the saws we ever saw, we never sa v a saw saw like our saws saw” is and old saw, 
but a true one when speaking of our line. Our full line o f reliable tools cannot be excelled
in quality, or equalled in price.

We know you are not the laziest man in town ; in fact, we’re sure that in your business, 
or on your farm you buy every implement and device to save time and labor— to increase
your efficiency.

Rut how about your Kitchqn? Is it equipped to reduce the drudgery of housework? 
Is this department 100 per cent efficient? How about the new washing machine you hâve 
been promising so long and that bright, beautiful, light, ciean aluminum ware; some new
cutlery and silver?

Givd your wife a chance to do better work. It will pay big dividends in health, happi
ness and satisfaction.

O. D. Mann & Sons

Wagon Box Rods, Clamps and 
Stake Irons. Everything to 
build a New Wagon Bed. O. D. i 
MANN & SONS.

Anything in Iron Beds. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

We have what you want in i 
OFFICE SUPPLIES. Phone 163 
and our young man will deliver 
the goods. The Brady Standard.

JOHN CAPPS OF NEAR
FREDONIA RAISES BUMPER 

PUMPKINS— 02-LB. SAMPLE

A friend of ours said when she read 
o f  all that beer being dumped into 
the gutter in Chicago the other day, 
and no one being allowed to drink it 
or to rescue it from the sewer, she 
couldn't help but sympathize with us. 
Thash awright. I-ady, we’ve sheen 
•P-D n zat wast’d.
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Everyone must agree that the blue 
ribbon pumpkin raiser of this section 
must be John Capps of the Fredonia 
community. They reach this decision 
immediately after sighting the 82-1 
pound pumpkin which he left on ex- j 
hibition at the Commercial National 
bank.

The pumpkin wa< brought to town 
last Tuesday, S. R. Hayes accompany- 
ing Mr. Capps, and helping him car- j 
ry the monster in a gunny sack. The j 
pumpkin will take an honored place 
in the agricultural exhibit which is 
to be prepared.

KEEP STRONG
As an aid to robustness, thousands 
upon thousands use

Scott’s Emulsion
as regular as clock-work the year 
around. A rich tonic, Scott’a— 
abounds in elements that con
tribute to the up-building of 
strength. Be sure that yoa 
bay Scott's  Emulsion.

Scott ft Bown«. Bloomfield, V. J. 19-1

Horace Gcfldin, Master-Magician Il
lusionist, and Inventor of Legerde
main, with his company of Oriental 
Mystics, will be a star coliseum 
attraction at the Victory Fair at Dal
las in October.

Goldin presents some of the most 
mystifying spectacular illusions ever 
seen anywhere He himself is a 
"whole show of whirlwind magic"

A beautiful maiden walks through 
a big plate glass mirror—Goldin dis
appears from a wicker basket suspend
ed from an airplane—a dainty damsel 
appears to be torn to shreds by a rag
ing tiger, only to walk forth presently 
unharmed. Goldin climbs a rone dang
ling from nowhere, until he disappear* 
into—nowhere. These, and many oth
er tricks which appear to defy all the 
laws of nature and of mechanics, will 
be presented by Ooldin. the Royal 
Russian Magician £ Company.

GIANT SEARCHLIGHTS WILL 
ILLUM INATE VICTORY FAIR

THREE HIGH POWERED LIGHTS
MADE FOR RUSSIAN GOVERN

MENT SECURED

Thnm immense electric Search
lights. that will prove a revelation ia 
Illuminating possibilities, have been 
secured for the Victory Fair These 
were obtained through the co-opera
tion of J F. Strickland, President, 
and J. tV Carpenter, Vice President, 
Dallas Light *  Power Company.

The combined strength of these 
searchlights is 6,600,000 candleponer. 
They were procured in Chicago where 
they -were originally made for the Rus
sian Government prior to the revolu
tion In that country, but were never 
shipped there. The additional light 
will be found a great convenience and 
protection to the visitors. Eight it 
emblematic of progress and knowl
edge and these giant searchlights will 
be especially appropriate for the V i» 
L.ry Fair at Dallas in October.

*****************  
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A regrettable automobile accident 
happened Tuesday evening, wiien a 
young man named Watkins, and who 
lives at Blanket, in backing out from 
the curb in front of Trigg Drug Co., 
crashed into Mrs. H. P. Roddie's 
Pierce-Arrow. Mrs. Roddie was driv- 
ing down the street, and the Blanket 
car backed out so suddenly that she 
had no opportunity to avoid it, and 
only the fact that she sped ahead 
prevented the other car from ba> king 
full into her. The accident was clear
ly no fault of Mrs. Roddie as she had 
the right-of-way; however, she at once 
stopped to ascertain the damage done 
to the other car. The fear of Mrs. 
Roddie’s car is scratched and damaged 
to slight extent, while the back of 
the Blanket car was badly dented. As 
it was, it was fortunate that no more 
serious results were had.

Joe Campbell, a former Milam
county citizen of the San Gabriel com
munity, but who migrated to West 
Texas some two or three years ago, is 
the champion hard luck man o f Mc
Culloch county. The Brady papers 
last week told of an accident in which 
Mr. Campbell was run down by a 
reckless automobile driver and badly 
injured. During the Reporter man’s 
recent visit to Brady we met Mr. 
Campbell and had an interesting talk 
with him of old times in Matchless 
Milam. At that time he told us o f a 
number of accidents which had be
fallen him during the past several 
years, the most recent o f which was 
one in which nis right leg had been 
badly broken and crushed and from 
which he was' just recovering. The 
accident o f last week resulted in an
other injury to the same limb. Mr. 
Campbell is a typical West Texas 
booster and has more than made good 
since he located in McCulloch county. 
—Rockdale Reporter.

KELLY BOOTS HERE.
We now have a stock of Kelly 

Boots on display and can fit you 
up without delay. Come in and 
see them and get our prices. 
EVERS-KNOX SHOE REPAIR 
SHOP.

SYRUP CANS.
Don’t forget that we have a 

good stock of 10-lb. Syrup Cans. 
Also Wood Barrels from 5 to 55 
gallons. O. D. MANN & SONS.

Note Books. The Brady Standard.

FOR SALE—$1690,00 buys 338 
acres of grazing land 3 miles 

^  from Lometa, Lampasas county, 
IJ_ • I Texas. Guarantee title. For bar- 
a r~JJ gain write TOM GATTIS, Norph- 
. a i j  I let, Unio “

The Standard’s Classy-Fied Ad rate 
is H ie per. word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge o f ‘25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

LOST— At Central Dntg Store, 
lady’s parasol, black, carved 

detachable handle. Finder please 
return to Clerk’s office at court 
house.

WANTED— Woman for general 
housework; mornings only; 

good pay. Phone 186, or see 
Mrs. H. W. Lindley.
WANTED— All your clean cot

ton rags— no scraps. Will pay 
highest market price in cash. 
The Brady S tandard .________
WANTED— 500 cotton pickers 

for short staple, big boll. Bale 
to acre yield. Growers pay two 
cents pound. Experienced pick
ers make $5 to $10 day. Steady 
work from middle September to 
February. Practicably no rain, 
mild climate. Good opportunities 
for home-seekers. Write Randall 
Henderson, sec’y Pickers’ head
quarters, Box 15, Blythe, Cali
fornia.
FOR SALE— Several houses and

lots. See E. B. RAMSAY.
FOR SALE—  One good Oliver 

typewriter No, 9. F. R. Wulff.
FOR SALE!— Row Binder, prac

tically new, in A1 condition. 
See A. J. Priddy, Route 1, Brady, 
Phone 1204.
FOR SALE— At Millersview, a- 

bout 100 head hogs, all ages 
and sizes. See Johnson & Clif
ton, Millersview, Texas.
E’OR SALE— Residence proper

ty. Good, 5-room dwelling, 
with electric lights, bath, large 
lot. well locateti, close in, good 
surroundings. Terms. Ander
son & Carrithers.
FOR SALE!— We have on hand 

1 carload of medium unbroke 
mules. Also 2 carloads large, 
•oung mares, Percheon and Steel- 
dust breeding. All for sale. See 
J. F. Schaeg or J. F. Galbreath. 
Brady, Texas.

Jnion County, Ark.

MeCULLOCH COUNTY OIL
LANDS BRING Vl»VKRTISEP 

IN SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF.

McCulloch county oil land* are com
ing in for great play out in California 
at this time, and copiea o f aeveral ad- 
vertisemepta how appearing in the 
Han Francisco Examiner have been 
received here. J. B. Blake, who heads 
the Provident Oil and Lease Co., is be
hind the advertising, and is offering 
blocks o f acreage at $10.00 per acre. 
His holdings comprise two sections o f 
the C. P. Gray ranch in the south part 
of the county, being Surveys 123 and 
173.

If your child is pale and sickly, 
picks at the nose, starts in the sleep 
and grinds the teeth wtiile sleeping, it 
is a sure sign of worms. A remedy 
for these parasites will be found in 
WHITE'S CRCAM VERMIFUGE. It 
not only clears out the worms, but it 
restores health and cheerfulness. Sold 
ly  Central Drug Store and Trigg 
Drug Store.

No. 88 Pioducer’ s Oil Lease 
blanks; also Assignment of Oil
and Gas Lease blanks and Royal
ty Contract blanks at T h e  
Brady Standard,-office. Phone 
163 and we’ll deliver.

About time to get ready for 
Fall Plowing. We have in stock 
everything from a Georgia Stock 
to 4-Disc Engine Plows, includ
ing Avery Bob Cat, Newel Sand
ers and Emerson Standard. O. 
D. MANN & SONS.

TO RE ORGANIZE LOCAL
K. OF P. LODGE!—CAM
PAIGN FOR NEW MEMBERS

An effort will be made to re-organ
ize the Brady K o f P. lodge, which al
lowed its charter to lapse some seven 
or eight years ago. There are some
thing like eighteen or twenty members 
of the Knights of Pythias in Brady, 
and a campaign will be inaugurated 
for new members.

Chas. Baughman, district deputy 
prand Commander, and D. J. Johnson, 
one of the leaders in the Brownwood 
K. o f P. lodge, were here Wednesday 
in the interest o f the matter, and 
stated that prospects for getting a 
live local organization were excellent.

f.
\\
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“ I know not what the truth may be, 
I tell it as 'twas told to me.”

Mrs. E. E. Spiller is assisting at the 
W. I. Myers store.

H. B. Ogden and R. W. Lee were 
business visitors to Brownwood Wed
nesday.

Mrs. L. B. Reeves has a position 
with the Popular Dry Goods Co. as 
saleslady.-

Miss Elizabeth Souther is assisting 
Mgr. Frank Johnson as operator at 
the local* down-town Western Union 
office.

Mrs. Claud Baker and children have 
returned to Ranger following a visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Elliott.

M. S. Middlemiss spent a few days 
here the past week, returning Sun
day night to Nacogdoches, where he 
fa at present located.

Mrs. Chas. Tupman, who has been 
enjoying a vacation during the sum
mer months, has resumed her position 
with the Hub Dry Goods Co.

Hugh Miller, former sheriff of San 
Saba county, was here Tuesday en- 
route to western points in the inter
ests of some cattlemen of his county.

Ray Willoughby is home from his 
summer outing and camping in Can
ada as a member o f a party of stu
dents from the Terrill school at Dal
las.

Robert White, who has been in gov
ernment employ the past month or 
so, ha* returned here to spend a few 
weeks with home folks before return
ing to A. & M. college.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Allen returned 
last Friday from Marlin, where they 
have been spending the past several 
weeks. They report a most enjoyable 
stay and feel greatly benefited by the 
vacation.

Monster Tanks and
Tractor-Artillery at Dallas

U S WAR AND NAVY DEPARTMENTS WILL HAVE VARIED EDUCA
TIONAL EXHIBITS AT VICTORY FAIR

The I ntted Stales War Department will exhibit a comprehensive display 
of the modern, scientific implements of warfare at the Victory Fair at Dallas 
in October.

These articles have Just been received in America and have not been ex
hibited before.

Much of this material was captured on the battlefields of France, while 
other things are those supplied to American troops.

Among the equipment of American soldiers will be shown; field gun and 
mount, trench mortar, aircraft gun. hand and rifle grenades, drop bombs, live 
carrier pigeons, infantry equipment, and many other things.
• The Navy and Marine Corps will also exhibit many Interesting articles.

This exhibit is in addition to the special exhibit of monster (35 ton) 
Tanks, Anti aircraft Guns, and Tractor-Artillery.

Zimmer man-Boone.
Capt. Arthur Zimmerman and bride 

are spending the week here as guests 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Zim
merman, o f the Dodge community. 
Capt. Zimmerman has only recently 
received his discharge from service, 
and his marriage to Miss Jewel Boone 
occurred at the home o f the bride in 
Cleburne on last Saturday evening.

Capt. Zimmerman is a McCulloch 
county product of whom every citizen 
is proud. He is a self-made man, hav
ing risen to the rank of captain sheer- 
ly upon merit. He entered the sec
ond officers training camp at Leon 
Springs, and his commission was giv
en him at the completion of the train
ing period. Prior to enlisting in the 
service, he was with the Santa Fe en
gineering service at Galveston.

The bride is a most charming ?oung 
lady and has endeared herself to 
those with whom she has met in her 
brief stay here. Mr. and Mrs. Zim
merman will go to Chicago to make 
their home, Mr. Zimmerman having 
accepted a position in the engineering 
department o f the C., M. & St. P. Ry.

VERY BEAUTIFUL DISPLAYS 
IN ART AND TEXTILE

THIS DEPARTMENT OF VICTORY 
FAIR AT DALLAS PROMISES 

SPLENDID EXHIBITS

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DnistUti refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fall* 
to curs Itching. Win.!. Weeding or Protruding Pile*. 
Inrtantly relieve* Itching Pile*, and you can get 
reatfui aieep after the tlr»t application Price 60c.

Wonderful.
Once there were two men and a 

woman who decided to go fishing. 
They rowed a boat, and rowed quite 
a distance out to sea, and as the 
fish were not bitnig very well, the 
woman was trailing her hand in the 
water. Suddenly she pulled her hand 
into the boat and cried: “ Oh, I have
lost my diamond ring!”

The water was too deep for any one 
to dive and get the ring, so, although 
the owner felt very bad about it, 
nothing could be done. Just before 
they started toward the shore, one of 
the men hooked an exceedingly big 
fish.

That night they had some of that 
fish for dinner. All of a $uddan the 
wtiman who had lost the diamond ring 
bit on something hard, and what do 
you think it was? It was a fishbone.

The Art and Textile Departments 
will display perfectly beautiful exhib
its at the Victory Fair at Dallas in 
October, according to report just 
made by the Superintendent, Mrs. 
Fannie T. Howard, to W. H. Strat
ton. Secretary State Fair of Texas.

Liberal cash premiums are offered ✓
and entries are coming in rapidly. 
The facilities for .displaying these 
beautiful things have been improved. 
The textile and china cases repaint
ed. The art cases newly decorated. 
Flectric lights inside the show cases 
w ill display the exhibits to best ad
vantage on dark pr rainy days.

An entirely new feature this year 
will be the collection of war relics. 
The classification of Basketry offers 
good cash premiums.

The Culinary Department offers 
many cash premiums for breads, 
cakes. Jellies and preserves, canned 
fruits and vegetables, candies, pick
les and other delicacies. Competi
tion is open to all amateurs.

The embroidery, lace work, knit
ting and crochet, quilts, plain and 
fancy sewing are open to the world. 
A special classification covers old la
dies' work. In Decorative Art many 
cash premiums are offered for paint
ed china, pottery, glass and metal. 
Classifications for.both amateurs and 
professionals. ,

The following departments are 
open only to the school children of 
Texas and exhibit« must have been 
produced by the boys and girls: Gen
eral Display of Manual Art, Draw
ings. Decorative Art, Plain and Fan
cy Sewing, Arts and Crafts, Fine 
Arts, and Domestic Science. Liberal 
cash premiums are offered.

All schools and teachers who have 
not yet reserved space, should do so 
at once. All entries in other depart
ments should be made now. Write 
Mrs. Fannie T. Howard, Supt., care 
of Stale Fair of Texas. Dallas, Texas.

Swelling« of the flesh caused by in
flammation, cold, fractures of the 
bone, toothache, neuralgiu or rheuma
tism can be relieved by applying BAL
LARD'S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
should be well rubbed in over the part 
affected. Its great heating and pen
etrating power eases the pain, reduces 
swelling and restores natural condi
tions. Sold by Central Drug Store 
and Trigg Drug Store.

MATTHEW CAPPS ENTERTAINS 
FRIENDS WITH GOAT BARBE

CUE ON RIVER NEAR YOCA

Some twenty-five or thirty Brady 
- friends of Matthew Capps availed 

themselves o f an invitation to come 
\ down to the river below Voca Sunday 

and join in a barbecue arranged by 
Mr. Capps. Those attending report a 
royal time, and state that Matthew is 
a host par excellent. The barbecue 
was declared the finest and tenderest 
imaginable; there was bread, pickles 
and everything that goes with a bar
becue io make for complete sucees» 
•nd after the feast there was a fine 
»•rimming hole in which the visitors 

/ported themselves to their heart's 
ccntent

$ 4 ,0 0 0 .0 0  IS OFFERED TO 
SHEEP ANO GCAT RAISERS

VARIOUS NATION A BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATIONS OF" ER MANY 

SPECIAl PRB'filUMS

Sheep and Goal Kaisers will be 
given h lotnl of * i nun on at this Vic
tory Fair nt Dtil.i* in October There 
are also nirreroua ;i.-r<n! premiums 
In this depa ttrr' ' tttrlitding those 
of Swiff ft -Corr.n i» vho o lf-r  $125- 
.00 to bo divided between fire wool 
breeds and inittion b eeds and al
lowing f  '.vno f.->; the Grand Cham
pion wether In the Sweepstakes

For the first lime, this year caRh 
premium* are ollerod bv tbo Ameri
can Cotswofd Registry Association 
for Leicester*, Karakules, and Kara
i t e s

There are still large areas In Tex
as suitable for sheep raising which 
these premiums are Intended to en
courage. When It Is realised that the 
people of the United States consume 
an average of only six pounds of 
lamb, as against eighty pounds of 
pork, and seventy-seven pounds of 
beef, it will be obvious that a large 
opportunity exists for raising mutton 
and lamb, especially if the quality 
and flavor be Improved This, ex
perts say, can be. done by proper 
care and feeding.

The American Shropshire Registry 
Association, American Hampshire 
Sh»ep Association, American Oxford 
Down Record Association, American 
Angora Goat Breeders* Association, 
and J. V. Hardy, of Dallaa, also offer 
special premiums.

POULTRY SHOW A T  VICTORY 
FAIR BEST SELLING EVENT

$2,500.00 IN PREMIUMS ATTRACTS
POULTRYMEN FROM EVERY

WHERE. WHO CAN SELL 
MANY BIRDS

The Poultry and Pet Stock Show 
will be given greater prominence 
than ever at the Victory Fair at Dal
las in October. Walter Burton, Ar- 

• llngton, Texas, Superintendent, saya 
! that reservations for coops are com- 
I ing in daily.
I $2.500.00 in cash premiums are of

fered for Poultry. Poultrymen can 
make good money by exhibiting at 
the Victory Fair. The Judges will be 
E. C. Branch. I.ee’g Summit. Mo.; O. 
D. McClaskcy, Kansas City, and 
James Tucker, Royal Oak. Mich*"’

The Texas Barred Rock" Club and 
other clubs will meet at this time at 
the Victory Fair.

The general arrangement, lighting 
facilities and hygienic accommoda
tions for the birds, are very gratify
ing lo poultrymen everywhere. The 
101? show wag a big success. The 
exhibits ranked high In number and 
quality, and many prominent breed
ers were represented.

Being held ten days earlier this 
year, the show comes at a time 
when both farmers and fanciers have 
moaey to buy birds, and many fine 
ones are sold at the Dallas show. The 
Dallas dates, Oct. 6th to 19th” do not 
conflict with other shows, but enable 
breeders to advertise their winnings 
this fall when birds command the 
highest prices. The Victory Fair 
Poultry Show will be the biggest 
selling event in the country this fall.

The Pigeon Display will also be the 
very best yet. The splendid part 
played by carrier pigeons In the war 
has endeared them to both breeders 
and the public generally. A larger 
number of pigeon entries than ever 
before, and a greater variety of fine 
breeds, will be represented at the 
Victory Fair Pigeon Show, than ever 
before. Cash premiums and ribbons 
are offered

Many Extra Miles
W e can show  y ou —and prove to y ou — 

that there is a genuine m oney saving in the 
use o f United States Tires.

T he extra miles they give mean just so 
m any extra dollars counted in real m oney.

A nd there are further actual econom ies in 
the saving o f gas, oil, repairs and depreciation.

T he reason o f all this is in the tires them
selves—their liveliness, ruggedness and 
sturdiness.

There are five United States Tires—a type 
for every make o f car.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

We knotf United States Tires  are good tires. Th a t’s why we sell them.

Broad Mercantile Company
J . H. Hill
J . F. Cawyer— Mercury
W. F. Spiller, Voca

— —

AGRICULTORAl SHOW WILL 
BE A “ GARDEN OF E D EN "

$10,000 IN PREMIUMS FOR COUN
TY AND INDIVIDUAL FAR 

EXHIBITS

ProspectR for an Agrtculturarshow 
that will be the best ever held in 
Texas are most encouraging, accord
ing to President Jno. N. Simpson, of 
the State Fair of Texas, in speaking 
of the Victory Fair, to be held In 
Dallas In October.

From all sections of the State 
space reservations have been made 
for Individual exhibits that will be 
made in great variety and In super
ior quality $10,000.00 in cash premi- 
umns are offered—$5.000.00 each for 
County and Indlvidaul farm exhibits 
Many choice specimens of cotton, 
grain, fruit, berries, vegetables, etc., 
will be shown.

The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, th$> Panhandle-Plains Coun
ties, Rio Grande Counties, and coun
ties in East. North. Central and South 
Texas, will all make splendid displays 
of the products of the farm, the or
chard. the gardSh. and the ranch.

Tha. $500 00 apecial premiums offer
ed by Dallas Cotton Exchange for 
best bale of 1919 Texas cotton; and 
the $300 00 apecial premium« offered 
by Texas Land & Mortgage Company, 
are proving excellent magnets. Tbe 
agricultural and horticultural displays 
at the Victory Fair will form a veri
table "Garden of Eden" on Texaa 
toll
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! eryone putting in hard licks to save 
their grain» and hoping that nothing 

j would tuin the present wonderful cot- 
| ton prospects.

I know not what the truth may be, 
I tell it as 'twas told to me.”

William Knox, brother of F. A. 
Knox o f this city, arrived last Friday 
from Dime Box, and will make Brady 
his home, hvaing taken a position 
with Macy & Co. v

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Gansel returned 
Tuesday from their visit with his par
ents at Alma Center, Wis. Mrs. R. 
W. Turner, who had been spending 
the past several weeks with relatives 
at Comanche, returned also.

D. J. Johnson, traffic manager of
the West Texas Telephone Co., and 
Chas. E. Baughman, secretary of the 
Brownjvood Petroleum Club, were vis
itor* here Wednesday, the former on 
business for the company and the lat
ter in the interest of the oil game.

The many friends o f Mrs. W. F. Rob
erts, Jr., who underwent an operation 
at the local sanitarium the latter part 
of last week for removal of gall stones, 
will be delighted to learn that she is 
making a splendid recovery, and hopes 
600« to be able to return to her home.

G. J. Burger .who lives six miles 
from town on the Melvin road, is in 

: good spirits these days,, and for very 
j good cause.- Mr. Burger was the first 
| man in his community to have his 
grain threshed out, and now he is 
ready to stack his maize and cane, 
which he may thresh out later. Mr. 

j Burger is the type of successful Mc- 
i Culloch county farmer o f whom we 
all are proud.

| Frierd R. Davenport was here VVed- 
! nesday and reported that he would 
again superintend the schools at Eden.

| He was not certain w hen the schools 
would open. It had been planned to 
open next week, but a delay in the ar
rival of the free text books made this 
plan uncertain. Mr. Davenport has 
been spending a part of the summer 
vacation at Ranger, working at the 
carpenter’s trade, his son accompany
ing him there. Mrs. Davenport and 
two daughters have been in Brown- 
wood, where the lady has been at
tending the summer normal.

heat o f the coast country. After leav- 
i ¡ng here, Bob was married in Lam
pasas county, and at Matagorda he 
was engaged in the blacksm.thing 
business. He is not certain as to what 
he will do, but may try farming here. 
For the present the family is living 
in the east part o f town.

Louis Tarver, of the Tarver Steel
Co. of Dadas, H. B. Bradley, repre
senting Carver Bros., cotton buyers of 
Farmersville, W. R. £ llis , represent- 

1 ing the Japan Trading Co. and Col.
! Bob Prater, w.th the A. H. Richard- 
| son Cotton Co., were vi sitors here 
.'from Brownwood yesterday and were 
viewing the city under the expert 
guidance of the genial Bob himself. 
The A. H. Richardson Co. has taken- 

, over the interests of the Crawford- 
Oosho Co., cotton factois, to West 
Texas. Bob will remain in Brown
wood with the company, while Bill 

' Hampton will look after thj interests 
I in McCulloch county.

KILL THE BLUE BUGS
By Feeding Martin’s Wonder

ful Blue Bug Killer. Your Mon
ey back if you want it. Trigg 
Drug Co.

• intileMr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes and in- }{av Tj«C Broa.J 
fant daughter, accompanied by his 1 ^  
mother, Mrs. C.  A. Bacon, arrived, Q ats ^  wh<Jat S a ck ?  ,»h on e  
Tuesday from Matagorda, where th.y w an ts t o  N o . 2 95 Macy &
have been making their home the past« J 
three years, and announce that they 
are back to stay. Bob says he is sure i 
glad to be back, and that the heat o f ! Colds Cana* anp anaD. C» Middleton and S. H. Deathcr-1

age were among the Doole folks *" I "  w .Vi'  a ~~ un I LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TskM* ramovath*
Brady Wedneaday. S. H. reported the hottest period in McCulloch coun- cmQ9̂  Thtn la n*r ••• “ftnmi Qrtate*“ 
everything fine out his way, w^h ev-jty  isn't a circumstance to the stifl ing  ̂g, GROVE'S signatan m baa. Ma.



METHODIST CHURCH, BRADY

RETAIL AND FINANCIAL 
CONDITIONS OF BRADY

timated at 112,000,000 which will give 
the reader some idea of the financial 
standing of the average business man
ami farmer in this section.

F rom a retail standpoint Brady con- 
I trois a vaat trade territory for the
reason that adequate markets are
maintained here at all times which at- 

__________  tract those who have products to sell
and the high standard of maintenance

This is the seventh of a series of f fteen articles on industrial condi- I of the merchandising establishments 
tions o f Brady and McCulloch county. The data has been gathered from of the city makes this an attractive
authoritative sources and show true conditions as they exist today. Each place at which to trade. A system of 
♦f the articles ha.- been censored un d approved by the President of the excellent roadways leading into the 
Brady Chamber of Commerce—Editor». 'city from every point also is an im-

__________  poi tant factor in the developmant of
retail conditions. The class of stores

Brady is considered the financial | whole the farmers and land owners maintained would be a credit to a city- 
center o f a va.-t territory, which it 1 in the county are in fairly good con- everal times the site of Brady and
rightfully controls from a commercial dit on financially, and the making of the buy ng connections of thés» estab
standpo nt, and the city is equipped this year’s crop, if it matures and is lishments enables those who trade 
with banking institutions which are marketed as good as it looks at this here to secure the latest styles and
exceptionally well equipped for the t me, will put the county on its fe e t ! highest grades of merchandise plac-
handling o f finanç ai conditions. These after one of the worst periods o f ad- ed on the market, 
institutions own their own buildings I versity ever experienced by any coun- ! In fact, in summing up the whole
which are imposing and ¡.nulsomeIII».*______________________ financial situation as well as retail ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

McC u l l o c h  c o u n t y  c o u r t  h o u s e

DELC0-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Light aa4 

Power Plaat
Mill give your family all o f the 
benefits of a cheerful, modern home

■
♦ RED CROSS COLUMN. ♦
4 ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ )

The First Aid committee o f the Me-1 
Culloch county chapter o f the Red 
Cross has been asked to obtain the co
operation o f local and county school 
authorities in sn effort being put 
forth by the organization to intro-

and would be a credit to a city sev- The f i l in g  of Mr. Crothers is but and commercial conditions it can safe 
eral times the size of Brady. They lmi,catiVe of the general feeling of ly be said that there is not a city ¡n 
are supported and backed by the e x - ! tbe business men of Brady, who were West Texas, that is in a better con- 
perience and ability of some of the interviewed by the writer. The mer- dition with brighter prospects. The 
most successful business men in West cantile establishments are all well fill- banking institutions are working hard 
Texas and the personnel of the men ej  wjtb high grade merchandise. The to encourage maximum agricultural 
behind the banks includes a class of people are buying higher grades of production and have available at all 
men who have builded this territory merchandise. Hundreds o f automo- t mes funds for this development, 
to its present enviable standing in biles are being sold. And the general which will be loaned to individuals de 
the commercial world and who have prosperous condition of the city is serving o f credit, and so far as auch j uce the Red Croas course in First

i  I Aid into the course of instruction in 
every high school, college and uni
versity throughout the country for the 
forthcoming term.

School teachers in various county 
I teachers’ institutes in Missouri, Kan- 
j sas, Texas. Arkansas and Oklahoma 
I are now receiving such instruction in 
¡order that they may quality as train- 
j ed instructors next winter.

t'ounty superintendents o f schools 
I have been commun-'cated with recent- 
| ly by T»r. F. G. Pemoud, Director of 
(• irst A.d. Southwestern division. Red 
r-ov*. <-f st. Louis, and the advantag-

T R A C T O R  D E M O N 
S T R A T IO N

Saturday, September 6th, in 
Brady, with the I. H. C. 10-20 
and 8-16 Kerosene Tractors. We 
have invited the Case people, the 
Cleveland and the Fordson, or 
any other tractor no matter what 
make. We want to show you i 
what our tractor will do, and if; 
you are interested in a tractor, 
don't buy until you have seen 
them all work.

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.

F . R. W U L F F
D E A L E R  BRADY. T E X A S

♦ ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ * ■ ♦ ♦  —  + + + + + + +

ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.
One Inch Card, per month.......... $1.00
One Inch Card, per year............... $7.60

J. E. SHROPSHIRE J. E. BROWN 
SHROPSHIRE & BROWN 

LAWYERS
General Practice, Civil and Criminal 

Special Attention to I„and Title«
Office Over Broad Merc. Co.

South Side Square, Brady, Texas

D R .  W M .  C .  J O N E S
DENTIST

U m C C l Btdy Na<,o.aB..k

PHONES -! ^ mo®,78 „ „j Residence 202
BRADY. :: TEXAS

Stats o f Ohio. City o f  Toledo.
Lucas County, ss.
Frank J. Cht ney makes oath that ha 

Is senior partner of the firm o f F. J.
Cheney A  Co., doing business In tha 
City o f Toledo. County and Bt.it* a fore
said. and that a.»Id firm will pay the 
sum o f ONR HI NDRDU DOLLARS for

.  each and «very c s s -  o f  Catarrh that
is  o f  instruction o f  first aid outlined, cannot be cured by the use o f  HALI.'S

-W e  are m ost anxious,”  Dr. Per- CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY 
, - , „ .  l’ ;— . s i  t Sworn to before me and subscribed¡•I ^aid. to  rave h irst A id taught in my presence, this 6th ,1«y  of De ,m -

-  all the schools. E ventually such j ber, A. D. 188«. A  w . GLEASON,
. d ins-ruction  w ill becom e a su b je c t ; </'■*,'> if ot.nrJ. .  • . . . . __u ...i v Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Intern-aught in every  school, h .gh  school, j aUy and acU  throuKh the m ood  on tha
. ademy, co llege  and university is  the Mucous Hurfsv, s o f the System. Send

S .  V V . H U G H E S
Lawyer

BR \DY, - TEXAS
Special attention to land titles Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas

F .  M .  N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS

nation. It is obvious that this instruc- 
. tion must be placed in the schools as j 
ja required study because there it will 
- each the greatest possible number of 
young boys and young women at a 

¡time when they are most receptive.
• This training will also be carried 

out extensively in factories, mines and
succeeded by sheer effort and ability, indicative of substantial advancement, loans v.ou'd be consistent with good sarmg io tbat nearly every man, wo- 
They are men who were here in early The bank.ng institutions of the city, banking. Every merchant in the city ¡nan and child, will be prepared in a 
day . when Brady was nothing more wh-ch are as a rule considered bar- „  w o r k  n r  hard for an even more ex j eXrg^nc.VsTa't c o n .U n £  an.“ "* ° f

for testimonials, free.
F. J  CHENEY A CO. Toledo, O. 

Bold by all druggists. 75c.
Ita lia  Fam ily Pilla for constipation.

VIEW OF SOUTH SIDE SQUARE BRADY

"The course o f instruction is notnor less than the proverbial “wide ometers as to business conditions, . .  , . __.nor 1rs» w.ao ». v y . nsive development of trade territory ;
spot in the road.’ The».» men know -how depos.ts m the aggregate o f  w . . .  designed to make everyone a physi-
what it means to work and to sue- $33S.*97.00. which is exceptionally '» ,eI! n* h s merchandise on as nar ^  but ¡ts pUrp0ge ¡s to give ele-
cee<i and at the head of the financial large at this time of year. The aggre- ,row  a m argin  of profits as is posai-; nientary training so that every indi-
instituti-.ns of the city they know how gate stock of the banking institutions tile, and is do ng everything in his vidual will be able to give intelligent 
to extend credit and encouragem ent is $230,000 with surplus o f $120,000. power t« develop things and maintain
to  those who are striving to The directorate is made up of cattle- this the m etropolis from  a commercial
develop the vast field of resources men. ranchers, farmers and business standpoint c f  this section o f Texas.

A BARGAIN IN TIRES.
Have two 34x4 Century-Plain- 

field non-skid Tires for sale at 
cost. H. P. C. EVERS.

EV ANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW 

Practica in District Court of McCul
loch County, Taxas 

Office in Court House

United States Tires, are giv
ing more value for the money 
than any other tire on the mar
ket. It means a big saving fori 
you when you buy U. S. Tires. I 
Broad Mercantile Co.

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXA8

K O D A K  F IN IS H IN G

care in emergencies both in accident 
and sirknsss before the care o f a phy
sic.an can be obtained. The textbook • . « \ i . . „  i  r<Z '  u - i
i .  written so that it can be easily coal early  fro m  M acy  & C o \Ve,

We Do the Biggest Mail Order Bus 
inesa in This Section.

HORN & MAYO STUDIO
Save money b y  ordering y o u r l108 1-2 w. Broadway, b r o w n w o o i

men wl. -se -ntire interesta are cen- in fact, the city takes on an air of interpreted It is not at all technical *®11 that good McAlester Coal. P p n I P c f i l t p T  D iH I C
tered in the development of th;s ter- a bustling business center and shows Bn(l will be found to contain many i R aby  B u g ? ie s  and p ush C arts | U d l l a

-which exi.-ts here today.
W. D. Crothers, president of the tered in the development of this ter- a bustling business center and shows

Chamber of Commerce and cashier of ritory. inclusively that it 'is  an ideal place
the Commercial National bank, which One of the general managers o f the ior one to locate if looking for oppor-
is the leading bank ng institution of West Toxa- Chamber of Commerce ;un ties which will award success by
this eutire territory, was high in his was recently in Brady and when ask- fair methou* and hard sound work, 
praise of financial conditions of this

and will be found to contain many (
art cles which are a combination o f »  n  ___ „ r,_____
good common sense and elementary u - u ■ M ann & i>on8.
but fundamental principles.

“The United States Army was quick 
to recognize the great value of First j

THE TEST THAT TELLS.

Aid instruction among its troops. Ev- |s -phe Test Of Time. Many Brady
section when interviewed by a repre
sentative of The Standard.

"I have watched this country grow 
from the time I could sit in my door
way and shoot prairie dogs where the 
covrt house now stands, and 1 have 
no hesitancy in stating that today 
Brady, McCulloch county and tribu
tary territory are fac.ng an opportu
nity for growth and development nev
er before experienced in the entire 
history c f  its rise from the open 
range," was the statement of Mr. 
Crothers. There is probably no one 
individual better acquainted with con
ditions and prospects in this section 
than Mr. Crothers. He is typical of 
the optimistic spirit which prevails 
among the bus.ness interests of the 
city and his reputation in the past for 
successful deductions as to business 
conditions makes his statements pos-

ery soldier received some instruction 
in this line and some were intensively 
trained as hospital corpsmen, whose 
duty it was to render First Aid in 
nearly every case of accident and 
nearly every case of sickness. The in
jured or sick soldier reached the phy
sician, in general, only after he had 
passed through trained hands.

“ With the organization of effort,”  
Dr. Pemoud added, “ to stay the rav
ages o f disease we are looking for
ward to a time when the race will be 
safe from epidemics and when child
ren will have a better chance of de
veloping into healthy maturity.”

People Have Made This Test. 
Years ago this Brady citizen told j 

in a public statement, the benefit de
rived from Doan's Kidney Pills. The j 
statement is now confirmed—the tes- I 
timony complete. Instances like this I 
are numerous. They doubly prove the ■ 
merit o f Doan’s Kidney Pills. Can 1 
any Brady reader demand more con
vincing proof? It’s Brady testimony j 
— it may be investigated.

W. F. Bodenhamer, says: "Some j
years ago my back began to ache and j 
often I got right down with it. My 
feet and ankles became swollen and i 

- L-  ̂ , my kidneys did not act as they should.
Members of the F irst Aid commit- These troubles came on in spells and 

tee of the McCulloch county Chapter every time j would use Doan's Kid- ' 
are: D r .J .B . Granville, Chairman; ney piHs they would relieve me. I

We are prepared to take ap and 
extend notea on land, and to maka 
loans on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate of intere*. 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or writ# 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES &  GO.
BRADY, TEXAS

Î * ___ ___

Mrs. 0.--E. Rice, Instructor; Mrs. W 
H. Ballou, Supervisor; Mrs. C. A. 
Trigg, Publicity Chairman.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, BRADY
ed as to his opinion of the future of 

sess more than the usual amount of thii ^-tion, he unhesitatingly stated 
credence and may be taken by the that jo hig inion it WJW but a 
prospective resment as authority. tk>n of a „hort time unti, thu J . tion

There is sufficient capiUl sva,1. wuld rightfully be classed as the fl
ame for the financing o f all undertak
ings in the county in a 
way,”  stated Mr. Crothers

Our stock of Hardware is 
complete; grive us a trial on 
Hardware. Broad Mercantile Co. 

Big assortment of Horse Col-
d-velopment n; ,û \ cenUr ^  The in- !ars_ b o th  in leather and can

prg ‘. .L  _ i‘ ,'; ,dual responsibility of the stock vas. JJ. P. C. E V E R S .
as a , hold?! s of the city s two banks is e s - .

Habitual Constipation Cured 
In 14 to 2 1 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

It is Disc Plow time. We can 
save you big money on Disc 
Plows. Broad Mercantile Co.

always have Doan's Kidney Pills in i 
the house.” (Statement given April , 
29, 1916.)

On May 16, 1919, Mr. Bodenhamer ‘ 
said: “ I still can recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills as highly as I did when 
I gave my former statment. They are 
a splendid kidney remedy. Occasion
ally I take a few doses and derive the 
same good benefit.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mr. Bodenhamer had. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
General

Insurance
Offici Our Coiairciil Natim i 

. .  la ik  . .  . .

Home-made Harness, Bridles, 
Lines, Breeching, etc. Best be
cause we put the right kind of 
workmanship and material into
it. H. P. C. EVERS.

Macy & Co. are ready to sup
ply your Coal orders. Phone 295.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of r  A
Brady................
SIX MONTHS............75c
THREE MONTHS....40C 
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points less than 60 miles 
distant, will be credited at the 
rate of 12V4c per month, or 8 
months for $1.00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant

Brady................ $2.00
SIX MONTHS........$1.00
Subscriptions for a period of 
leaa than six months, 6« per 
copy, straight.

Effective March 1. 1919.
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HENRY AND JOE
Cash Grocers

Have the cleanest, largest and best-kept stock of 
groceries in Brady.

We sell at close margin, and give the biggest val
ues to be had.

Ranchmen, farmers and citizens come from far 
and from near to take advantage o f our stock and our 
prices because they know we undersell them all.

If you are not a customer, buy here during August 
and note the saving you will make.

Goldberg & Myers
North Side Brady



SHIRTS

BRADY
TEXAS

DRESS UP FOR 
FALL

Cool weather is here and 
so are my cool weather 
clothes. Everything to 
wear in Fall weights. 
You’ll do the right thing 
if you order your Fall 
Suit now!

KIRK’ S QUALITY SHOP

Use Limited Coffee
For Sale by

All Vp-to-Date Grocers

Walker-Smith Co.
ROASTERS

S .W . HUGHES & CO.
“ The Abstract Y’ou Will Eventually Use.”

Call on us when in need of Abstracts that are up- 
to-now.

Brady National Bank Building 
BRADY - .  TEXAS

Give us a call when you are in need of Abstract 
work. Our records are correct and complete. Fire
proof vault in which to keep your Abstracts.

Unlimited Am ount of Money to Loan 
at Reasonable Interest

Jordan & McCollum, Abstracters
BRADY - - TEXAS

BUICK AUTOM OBILES  
REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Kelly-Springfield and Goodyear Solid and Pneu
matic Tires.

WE HAVE THEM. Give us a call. Pleased 
to show you our lines. , — —  — ^

BRADY AUTO CO.
BRADY TEXAS

B U I L D  N O W
As all indications point to still higher prices in building 

material, don't let the present prices delay your building plans, 
as one bale o f cotton this fall at the present prices will buy and 
pay for more building material than two bales would have paid 
for at the prevoling prices o f 1914 and 1915.

We have a complete line of building material at all three 
of our yards, and will be glad to serve you in your building 
problems.

W M .P. CAREY CO.
J Texasn Ti •OR« AN’ ! MELVIN.Division Manager t ROCHELLE

WE SOLICIT YOUR GROCERY 
ACCOUNT

In the belief that with our present organization and 
equipment, together with a very large stock of highest 
grade merchandise, we can please you better than ever, 
both as to quality and service, as well as price.

MOFFATT BROS. & JONES
For Quality Groceries— Phone 50— For quality Service

B ra d y  B u sin ess  F irm s  
a n d  In d u stria l 

In s titu tio n s

J . H. Hill, Ford Agency
The authorized Ford Agency in Brady is 

maintained and operated by J. H. Hill. With the 
assistance of his manager, O. H. Turney, Mr. Hill 
maintains one o f the neatest and most efficient 
Ford agencies in this section of West Texas, and 
carries the largest and most extensive stock of 
Ford Parts and Accessories to be found in any 
garage west o f Temple.

The Ford agency in every city is one o f the 
drawing cards from a business standpoint for the 
city, and in the maintenance and operation of this 
garage and sales agency in Brady, one o f the best 
institutions representing the Ford products is 
maintained in West Texas. The company is in
stalled in a commodious building on Blackburn 
street, and which is admirably adapted to this bus
iness. Not only is the building large and well ar
ranged, but its handsome plate glass front gives 
ample light and show room, and the location itself 
is exceptionally convenient for the carrying on of 
the Ford sales business. Mr. Hill has the agency 
for the entire county and maintains it strictly on 
an efficient basis. In his garage he employs the 
most expert mechanics, who have made a study 
o f Ford work and who are thoroughly equipped 
to handle the most complex repair job in record 
time. In fact, the garage is maintained strictly 
for Ford work and caters to that class of work and 
business only.

In the parts department, which is one o f the 
most important o f a Ford agency, enough parts 
are carried to completely assemble a car in case 
it was necessary and the owners of Ford cars are 
assured th.it they will never be forced to await 
parts being shipped from the factory to put their 
cars in shape.

The Ford agency was established in Brady in 
1909, and was acquired by Mr. Hill in 1913. ' He 
immediately placed Otis Turney in charge of the 
work, and the many years Mr. Turney has spent in 
automobile work he has put to good account, and 
he is constantly on the job looking after Mr. Hill’s 
interests. Mr. Hill himself spends a part o f his 
time on his ranches near Brady. In fact, Mr. Hill 
is recognized as one of the most successful ranch
ers in this West Texas country. Mr. Turney thor
oughly understands the Ford cars and tiles to 
operate the business so that it wall not only be a 
success to Mr. Hill but will be a credit to the city 
and a conveni^ugr and a pleasure for the^wnexa of 
Ford c*rs In thislwclion». Since taking charge of 
the agency in this section, an average of 150 cars 
per year have been distributed, which has made 
just that many more satisfied Ford owners in 
this section. The building which is used as a 
salesroom is 60x90 feet and thoroughly equipped 
throughout with all classes of service. A curb 
service is maintained, which includes gasoline, oil, 
water and air. In fact, there is no convenience to 
be found around any up-to-date garage that is not 
maintained here.

The garage is equipped with all the regular 
Ford service equipment which makes it possible 
to maintain exceptionally proficient service along 
this line. Five mechanics are on the job at all 
times and the parts carried occupy a balcony in 
the building sized 30x60 feet.

It is this class of institutions maintained in 
Brady which is rapidly giving the city a metro
politan reputation of being a place where all 
classes of commerce are carried on in a thoroughly 
satisfactory and up-to-date manner. Mr. Hill takes 
an active interest in the development of the re
sources of this section and has proven to be one 
o f  the important factors in the development o f the 
country as a whole and Brady as a commercial cen
ter. He and Mr. Turney have never failed to lend 
their assistance to any undertaking which prom
ises for the future development o f the city, and 
the institution under the management of these 
two men has proven «* very valuable asset to the 
business world o f Bru-iV.

Dodge Graham Truck Builder

F. R. WVLFF,  Dealer, Brady, TeAas

WHEN IN BRADY ALWAYS STOP AT

THE QUEEN HOTEL
‘The Oil Men’s Headquarters”

The commercial hotel o f the city.— Dining room ser
vice always of the best.— Meals served in fam

ily style.— Popular rates.
MRS. KATIE ROBERTS, Manager.

BRADY - - - TEXAS

Pioneer Commission Merchants
Dealers in Hides, Wool, Mohair, Furs, Pecans and

Poultry-
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

MAYHEW PRODUCE COMPANY
BRADY TEXAS

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
Capital Stock and Surplus— $230,000.00.

A live bank in a live town.
Stock holders’ responsibility, over six million.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
BRADY - - TEXAS

U T IM E  T O  R E -T I R E ”
BUY FISK TIRES

A guaranteed tire at a very reasonable price. Fabrics 
and Cords— All Sizes. Ask Us About Changing Your 
Truck Tires from Solid to Pneumatics.

MANN-R1CKS 
AUTO COMPANY

PHONE 57 BRADY, TEXAS

YOU CAN BUY AT BEN HAM’S
Dres.se* $15.00 to ................................................................. $75.00
Suit*, $29.75 to ................................................................... » 123.00
Coat*, $7.75 to ................................................................... $1W».(K>
Dove Underwear, $1.25 to ...................................................$3.00
Silk Underwear. $2.50 to ................................................... $15.00
Silk Waists, $5.C0 t o .............................................................$25.00
Hat.s, $3.00 to ......................................................................... *25.00
Silk. $1.00 per yard, to .........................................................$6.30
Gingham. 25c per yard, to .......................................................43c
Serge. 75c per yard, to .........................................................$3.50

BENHAM’ S DRY GOODS STORE
BRADY - - TEXAS

Studebaker
Automobiles ÈCHEVROLETr

Goodrich and Racine Tires
S a le s r o o m  and G arage

SIMPSON & CO.
BRADY TEXAS

THE FORD GARAGE
Ford Cars

Ford Trucks 
Fordson Tractors

\ Ford Parts
and Accessories 

U. S. Tires and Tubes

8

T H E  N E W  M O D E L  FO R D
Has all the advantages and conveniences of the high priced 
car—

ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND STARTER 
STANDARD BATTERY 
DEMOUNTABLE RIMS
EQUIPPED ALL AROUND WITH 30x3H TIRES 
EXTRA RIM AND TIRE CARRIER 
Price—

$697.50 Delivered

Service Unexcelled for All Users of Ford Cars

J. H. HILL
Agent Brady, Texas

B U Y  A  F O R D  C A R  F R O M  U S

We’ll take good care of your order—get your Ford to you a* 
soon "Its possible— and give the best "after-service”  when re
quired. If you want the same Ford car as before, without 
the New Model improvements and additions, the price will be

$593.35 Delivered

j
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STATE FAIR PREMIUM LIST 
NOW BEING DISTRIBUTED

C O M P L E T E  P L A N S  A N O  D E T A I L E D
IN F O R M A T I O N  GIVEN FOR 

V I C T O R Y  EXHIBITION.

The complete Premium List, 01
catalog, for the Victory Exhibition 
Stale Fair of Texaa. I* Just off the
press and is now being distributed
If you have not received a copy, wrltt
for one at one*.

It is a book of ISO pages, size 4xl 
.inches, printed in two colors, with a 
beautiful cover de ign depicting "Vn 
tory" pre-eating the attractions of the 
State Fair at Dallas

This premium list is the most eoi 
prehensive and informative o f  any i : 
the many excellent lists compiled by 
the Fair management. It is the per 
.-tonal work of Secretary W. H. Strat 
ton.

Portraits of the State Fair Official' 
appear as follows: Col. Jno. N. Simp
son. President: E L Flippen, First 
Vice President: Louis Lipsitz, Second 
Vice President; J. B. Adoue, Treas 
urer; and W. H. Stratton, Secretary 

in appropriate feature department 
headings are shown portraits of the 
directors as follows: F P. Holland
Director in Charge of Cattle; W I 
Yopp. Dairy Products; R K Gaston 
Horses. Jacks and Mules; E. TJ: Flip 
pen Swine. J. J. Eckford, Sheep and 
Goats; S. 1. Morgan, Poultry and Pet 
Stock; Alex Sanger, Art and Textile 
Royal A. Ferria, Agricultu e; J. C 
Duke, Implements and Machinery; S 
I. Munger. Automobiles; Louis Lip 
sitz. Commercial Exhibits; Wiley 
Blair. Manufactures R. E. L. Knight 
Educational Exhibits; E J. Kie~t 
Pres« and Publi t' H. A. Olmsted

ARRANGING BIG 
SALVATION ARMY 
FUND DRIVE 29TH

STATE FAIR POULTRY SHOW 
TO EXHIBIT 6,000 BIRDS

PLENTY OF POULTRY INFORMA 
TION FOR ALL AT VICTORY 

FAIR AT DALLAS.

. , . , . - . . , ,  The Poultry Show will be greatlyCapta n Jo, >ph A. Judge, late hold- #n,Hr„ (1 and lmproved Bt u,e victory
er of a commission in the U. S. Aina) j,'a)r ln October (2,500.00 in cash 
Ambulance service with the Italian premiums will be awarded This iu 
army, accompanied by E. A. Winfield, j eludes numerous specials offered by 
lute member of the 36th Division, was the Texas Barred Rook Club. Two 
in Brady W ednesday for the purpose! thousand new steel coops, sufficient 
of securing a committee to take charge I J° accommodate «.0o0 birds, have just
of th» county work in the big Salva
tion Army drive for funds, which is

been purchased by Waiter Burton, ot 
Arlington, the Superintendent of the 
Poultry Department. These have been

,-cheduled for the week o f September  ̂ made necessary by the large number 
29th to October Gth. This drive i- 0f entries already received. All coops 
planneo on the basm of a 20c per cap- , will be modern and sanitary, 
ita subscription. In other words, thej A new feature will be the complete 
approximate amount to l>e subscr.bed educational department provided 
by McCulloch county is $2800; of Tex- through the cooperation of the Ex

tension l>epartment. Texas A. & M 
College. Prof Kazmeier will be ln 
charge The rare of poultry and oth 

The money subscribed in Texas, is er barnyard fowls will be outlined In 
to be spent in Texas in permanent so-1 detail. Oats sprouters, methods ol 
rial service work and in cleaning up proper feeding, hatching, incubators

as, $600,000, and in the U. S.. $13,-
000.000.

the indebtedness— none is to be ap
propriated for the religious end of the 
work done by the Salvation Army.

The McCulloch county committee 
will be headed by J. H. W’hite, chair
man; W\ D. Crothera, treasurer; Capt. 
T. P. Grant, publicity manager, and 
Lt. Hubert K. Adkins, chairman Ser
vice committee. These officers will 
plan the county drive, appointing com
mittees in each school district to car
ry on the work in such district, and 
apportioning the fund to be raised in 
the county. Capt. Judge, or some 
state representative will return to

Ath et'rs; E. M K hn. Rentals ami Brady at the opening c f  the drive to
Coni e ' >ns; William Doran, Gat^'

A. Jackson, Coli fully explain the work of the Salva
tion Army and the necessity for rais
ing funds, to tne citizens.

t ap. Judge has charge of the or-

their timing and temperature, the lay
out and arrangement of poultry hous 
es, methods of getting rid of mites, 
lice, and other vermin, and many oth 
er vitally important subject to poul 
trymen, will be explained by experts 
No charge will be made for this in 
formation It will be free to all, and 
will be found of great value not only 
to amateurs but also to experienced 
poultrymen.

The annual meeting of the Texas 
Barred Rock CIu|> will be held the 
Victory Fair, lt will be a perfect 
Poultry Paradise.

Miss .Lillian Hazel. Extension Pe 
partment A A M College. Boys and 
Girls Club work, advises 1,000 birds 
wtll be entered from the boys and 
girls alone.

The Judyes for V a contests will be 
E. C Branch. Lee .< Summit!. Mo., who 
Judged the recent state poultry show,

CAPT. THOS P. 
GRANT AGAIN A 

BRADY CITIZEN

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES «
♦  * 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

St. Paul's Church.
Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 

8:30 p. m. by the Rev. John Power, 
L.L.D.

Song— 172.

and Tickets; and 
seum Attractions.

P rtssU •* t*>c —<rinw* Dews-I
roer.t Superintendents also appe-...
Th. v a ^  J K Boog Scott. Gene 1 gamzation o f 27 rount es of Texas un- 
Said Live su ck , I P. Lee, Hc-e I der the state chairmanship of J. H. 
ford G. K K*ng Shorthoiu~; W H Kirby of Houston. McCulloch county 

j Hill, Abenleen An. us; J. W. Mann makes tile ^itfhteenth county he has S P E C I A L  A G R I C U L T U R A L

James Tucker, Royal Oak. Mich., and 
G. D. McClaskey, Kansas City.

Red lolled ; De., R P R E M I U M S  AT V I C T O R Y  F A I RKin*. Hoi>e- j already organized in the past eijrh-
Round House Discussion of a Good JacV and Mule-». H. h Singleton a county a day. He says ______

¡Companion. ; L .-'...! 7! . w!.7!' ' V ’ i' a I ,h#t t ,e  remarkable part of all has j H U N D R E D S  OF D O L L A R S  O F F E R
Special Song— Mrs. Ira Mayhew. i .Walter Burton. Poultry; T. 1. Wood 

Agriculture, T. P Robinson, Apiary; 
" II H B 11-os ' Ei.

Presbytrriaa Juniors. ynent. week of Oct. 8th to 11th lndu
The Junior c la s -o f the Presbyterian sive; Miss I-aura F. Neale, Girls

been the fact that not a single person 
asked, but what has agreed to serve in 
some capacity in the drive.

The reason for this willingness to

Presbyterian Church.

church met at Mrs. W. H. Ballou's on 
Friday, August 29th at 4 p. m. All ; 
members, except one. being present a
very interesting meeting was had

Encampment, week of Oct. 14tb tr serve he ascribes to the appreciation

Announcement for Sunday, Septem i-^e afternoon was spent in discus
ber 7th:

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m. 
Morning service at ll:0C a. m. 
Evening service at 8:00 p. m.

S. H. JONES.

sing the Sunday School lesson, after 
which games were enjoyed. At the 
close of the meeting refreshments

i were served.
J__class will meet at Mrs. W. H.

B a lfu u s« , F r* i*  J^Pteniber 5th, at ^ ( ) RS E  B R E E D E R S  O F F E R E D
4 !Uv p.

LILLIAN GALLOWAY. Sec.

17th inclusive: C. E Andrews, Caged 
Birds; Mrs. Fannie T. Howard, Tex 
tile and Culinary.

Detailed Information is given re 
garding the award of the tnore than 
$75,000.00 offered as premiums foi 
Live Stock and Agriculture, as well 
as many other departments Man* 
new premiums are announced. .

At Baptist Church.
The ou'pit at the Baptist church op 

i.ext Sunday morning will be filled 
by Dr. Townsend of dean of SURGEONS agree that in cases of
the Belton Female college, or some Cuts, Burns. Bruises and Wounds, the
via,ting brother attending the a - -  ^  T^ ^ S f .CIKNT anTil
elation at Rochelle. septic is applied promptly, there is no

7 . danger of infection and the wound
At the Methodist Church. begin* to heal at once For use on

Sunday school at 9:30. W. D. Jor- man or beast BOROZONE is the 
dan Supt IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEALING

Preaching at 11 a m. and 7 p. m .1 AGENT. Buy it now and be ready
_ ' . t .. ______  for an emergency. Sold by CentralSacrament for the Lord s supper at Store anJ Tri(f(f Dru(f Co
morning service. j ________________________

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening \Ve have a good stock of 10-lb. 
at 8:30. Molasses Cans. Also Wood Bar-

Everybody most cordially invited. ,-e]s from 5 to 55 gallons. O. D. 
Our revival meeting begins one >Iann & Sons, 

w-eek frem next Sunday. The purpose N# ^  F n in e tn  on  Le!iae Blanks, 
o f the meeting is to benefit every per- Royftlty Contract Blanks. Assignment 
son in the town It is earnestly hoped Blanks. The Brady SUndard. 
that everyone will attend. Come and

E D  BY ENTERPRISING 
CONCERNS.

bring your folks and your friends. 
Come to take part and help make the 
meeting a great success. Come to 
help and pe helped.

J. W. COWAN, Pastor.

One of the Classics.

Epworth League Program.
For Sunday, September 7th.
Great Companion.
Luke 24: 13-22.
Song— 111.
Prayer— Leader.
Talk, “ How to Live With Him’’— 

Miss Ora Mays.

AMERICAN MAP ANO BLUE 
PRINT CO.

Drawings for advertising 
Special Drafting 
Commercial Blue Printing

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 
Phone L-1317

Two ladies, gay, met a boy one day, I
His legs were briar-scratched,

His clothes were blue, but a nut- 
brown hue

Marked the place where his pants 
were patched.

They bubbled with joy at the blue- 
clad boy

With his spot of nut brown hue.
“ Why didn't you patch with a color to 

match?”
They chuckled, “ Why not with 

blue ? ”
“ Come, don’t be coy, my blue-brown

boy.
Speak out!”  and the£ laughed with 

glee
And he blushed rose-red while 

bashfully said.
“ That ain’t no patch: that's me.”

he

$5.430.00 BY S T A T E  F A I R
P L A N S  B E IN G  M A D E FOR M A G N IF I  

C E N T  S H O W  IN O C T O B E R .

Horse breeding Is being given great
er impetus by the State Fair of Texas 
Many magnificent thoroughbred horses 
will be shown Cash premium* 
aggregating $5.430.00 are offered at 
the Victory Fair for thoroughbreds; 
standard bred trotter*; saddle horses; 
saddle horses — under saddle; sad 
die horses—walk. trot, canter; roads
ters; draft geldings and mare.,. R u t
land ponies; Percherons. Morgans; 
Suffolks. Belgians; Jacks, Jennets and 
Mules.

There are also special prizes in 
this department

The Percheron Society of America 
offers special sliver medals, trophies 
and ribbons

There are many sections of Texas 
where it will be necessary to use 
teams for driving and for many grades 
of farm work for many years to come, 
experts say.

Desiring to help produce animals 
with better bone and that are better 
bred, the State Fair of Texas offers 
$1.530.44 in cash premiums for Jacks, 
Jennets and Mules at the Victory Fair 
this fall.

The Standard Jack and Jennet Reg 
istry of America offers (200.00 and 
ribbons. The Texas Jack and Jennet 
Association offers a total of (200.00 
for four best Jacks and jennets shown 
and owned by one exhibitor. Director 
R. K Gaston and Superintendent Geo 
R. King promise the best Horse Show 
yet. at Dallas in October.

SYRUP CANS.
Don’t forget that we have a 

good stock of 10-lb. Syrup Cans. 
Also Wood Barrels from 5 to 55 

(03 Main St-eet I gallons. O. D. MANN & SONS.

T R A C T O R - A R T I L L E R Y  AND 
H O W I T Z E R S  AT S T A T E  F A I R
S. W A R  D E P A R T M E N T  T O  S EN D  

BIG S H I P M E N T  O F  H E A V Y  
G U N S  T O  D A LL A S .

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY, TEXAS

'Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EM BALM ERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Night Phones 82 and 195

After a two weeks' visit to Wash 
ington. where he went in the interest 
of the Victory Fair, Secretary IV. H 
Stratum returned to Dallas the other 
day. well pleased with the results of 
his trip.

While In Washington Secretary 
Stratton arranged with the War De 
partment for an exhibition of modem 
war implements that wtll require 
small train to transport lt to Dallas.

This exhibition will consist of trac
tor-artillery, anti aircraft guns, heavy 
howitzers and other of the larger and 
mire formidable engines of warfare 
i vented, perfected and usd by Uncle 
Sam In his recent victorious on 
alaughts against the Hum.

This display will be quite different 
from anything of the kind previously 
exhibited at fairs, or on Liberty Loan 
trains. In this district. It will be 
1‘beral education in modern w arfarn.

of what the Salvation Army has done | 
in the great war. Always at the 
front, always rea'dy to give its ser
vice and ita good cheer to the boys 
without coat, it haa rendered prob
ably the greatest work imaginable. 
Nor has its service been confined to 
this alone; it has always responded 
to every call, without loss of time 
hccaUJfc of red tape. At one lime four 
million pieces of mail (an average of 
two pieces for each soldier'll! France) 
weie held up awaiting delivery. Some 
of the boys had not heard from their 
home folks in three months and were 
accoruingly despondent. When a sol
dier allotted $15 of his pay to depend
ent relatives, paid a monthly install
ment on his war insurance and per
haps on a Liberty BonJ it left but 
about $6.00 out of his $33 month's pay 
for his expenses— and the doughboy 
was usually broke. As an example 
o f the service of the Salvation Army, 
Capt. Judge related the incident of 
where they sent a cablegram to a 
boy’s mother announcing that he was 
alive and well and sending love. Back 
came the cablegram from the mother 
saying she also was well and sending 
love. That service cost the S. A. about 
one hundred francs—and $450,000 was 
spent by the S. A. in this sort of ser
vice alone.

Another thing, the S. A. was the 
first to acquaint the parents o f the 
home-coming of their boy, and the 
first to carry their message to him 
upon his arrival. This fact is attest
ed to by Mr. White, local county chair
man.

All this service is what draws the 
soldiers, as well as their parents and 
relatives, close to the S. A. and makes 
them doubly appreciate the service it
has rendered.

In fact, the highest compliment paid 
the S. A. was related by Capt. Judge 
as the report o f the soldier who said 
he hadn’t seen anything o f the S. A 
during his servici

Special cash premiums aggregating 
$300.00 are offered for the best agri 
cultural displays by the Texas Land 
& Mortgage Company. Ltd., of Dallas, 
divided as follows:

For the best county exhibits, first 
premium $75.»0; second (50.00; third 
$4000; fourth (35 00

For the best and most diversified 
exhibit of com, cotton, small grains, 
and any other farm products from 
one individual farm of 80 acres, or 
less in Texas, crop of 1919. first prem
ium $30.00; second $20.00 For best 
display from farm over 80 acres, first 
$30.00; second (20 oo.

The Dallas Cotton Exchange offers 
$500.00 for the best bale of cotton 
grown In Texas in 1919, grades from 
middling to good middling to be con 
sidered as follows: 1'* inch staple
$250.00: ltk to l 1* inch staple $150.00; 
l,k  inch staple $100.00. Rales intend
ed for this contest should be shipped 
tc Rhlupers Com press ft Warehouse 
Company, Dallas. Texas, to arrive not 
later than Oct. 4. 1919. Notice of 
shipment should be sent to N. W. No! I jl. .  first week 
ley. Secretary Dallas Cotton Ex 1 
change. Dallas, Texas.

These special premiums are all In 
addition to the (10,000.00 appropriated 
by the State Fair at Dallas -(5.000.00 
for county displays and (5.000.00 for 
individual farm displays.

Now Is the time to prepare samples 
for these contests.

The many Brady and McCulloch 
county friends of Capt. Thos. P. Grant 
were pleased to again greet him upon
his return here Sunday morning, he 
having received his discharge from 
service at San Antonio the past week. 
Enroute to Brady, he stopped o ff at 
Comanche to visit his farm which is 
in the center of «  promising oil field, 
with much active drilling going on 
about it.

The evi iT.t prosperity o f McCul- 
leck county and the big crop pros
pects is very gratifying to Mr. Grunt, 
and the hearty welcome accorded him 
by his friends here, have convinced 
him that there is no better place to 
live; accordingly he expects to again 
become a Brady citizen and devote his 
anlimited energies to boosting this 
fairest spot in the entire state of Tex
as. Mix. Grant, who is visiting rela
tives in Oklahoma, will join him here 
later.

Tha return of Mr. Grant is an event 
gladly hailed by Brady and McCulloch 
county citizens, who have greatly 
missed his unbounded enthusiasm and 
enterprising spirit. An effort will 
be made to have Mr. Grant accept the 
position of secretary o f the Brady 
Chamber of Commerce, and to again 
taka up his splendid road and devel
opment work interrupted at the time 
o f the beginning of the war. The 
Chamber o f Commerce is now on 
splendid financial footing, and it is 

| felt ti.at a great work can be done 
and that the time is ripe for the work 
if proper leadership can be secured. 
That Mr. Grant is the man for the 
place, no one for a moment doubts, 
and ail citizens will join in the hope 
that the directors o f the Chamber of 
Commerce may prevail upon him to 
accept the position.

To I’ublic School Fat rod«.
The children of the first 6 grades 

will meet next Monday morning at the 
Central building. The High school 
students, including the 7th grade, will 
meet for organization Tuesday morn
ing. The following information should 
be noted:

1. Children should bring to school 
all o f their old books.

2. The same geography, language, 
U. S. History and Elson Readers will 
be used as last year.

3. Pupils will be allowed to buy- 
books.

4. All books not bought must be 
covered and we are prepared to fur
nish covers.

5. All children should be provided 
with pencil and tablet. We do not han
dle these.

6. No children younger than 6 
years will be admitted and children 
under 7 years will be charged tuition.

7. Tuition rate at Ceniial school 
is $3.00 per month; at High school, 
$5.00 per month.

8. All beginners should be in school

W. L. HUGHES, Supt.

M U S I C .  M I R T H .  MAG IC A M O N G  
V I C T O R Y  F A I R  A M U S E M E N T S

NO E X P E N S E  B E IN G  S P A R E D  T O  
S E C U R E  H IG H  G R A D E  

A T T R A C T I O N S .

The spirit ot Victory, in its highest 
sense, will prevail at the Victory Fair 
this (all.

Mirth, music, magic will reign Re
gardless ef individual taste, all will 
find something to arouse, to thrill, to 
instruct, to awe. and to atartle at the 
Victory Fair at Dallas.

Military bands will be there to 
soothe or sway with their charming 
strains. There will be exhibitions of 
skill and digital dexterity to jar you

Arch Files. The Brady Standard.

FREE PROOF
TO YOU

Not One Penny Will RICH-TONE Coat 
You, if it Doesn't Prove of Genuine 

Worth in YOUR CASE.

in the rear, and the S. A. was always 
close behind the boys in the front 
trenches.

out of your lassitude. Marvelous 
he was in duty fa r ' stunts, appearing to deliberately defy

When you hvae an arhey, stretchy 
feeling and you are dull, tired and 
discouraged it is a sign o f approach
ing malaria or chills. You should act 
quickly to ward o ff an attack. HER- 
BINE offers you the help you need. 
It destroys the malarial germ, drives 
out all impurities and makes you feel 
bright, vigorous and cheerful. Sold 
by Central Drug Store and Trigg 
Drug Store.

We are here to serve you. 
Write or wire us your wants. 
McCulloch County Oil-Lease Ex
change.

Plenty of Glass Top Fruit Jars 
in stock. Broad Mercantile Co.

Carter’s Inx, Pastes. Glues and 
Mucilages. The Brady Standard.

Just unloaded a car of Barb 
Wire, Hog Wire, and Hay Ties. 
Can make you the price. O. D. 
MANN * SONS.

the laws of nature, will startle you 
One of the world's greatest Magicians 
will appear—and disappear. (1,000.00 
is offered to any one who can find 
him. There will ba legerdqmain, il
lusions, mysticism that will baffle 
even the most perspicacious.

Headliners, only, attractions of high
est grade, are being booked. Many 
of these are world-renowned artists, 
who are under contract to originate 
entirely new acts, new songs, new 
musical selections, new presentations 
of different character for the Victory 
Fair.

Daring auto drivers will compete 
for new laurels In high speed contests. 
The latest, most Intricate terpslchor- 
ean attractions will be presented by 
illustrious fancy dancers in shim
mering attire. There will be pyro- 
technical, spectacular, scenic, pro
ductions, which for gorgeousness will 
eclipse anything ever shown before. 
Vaudeville stars will twinkle. Music 
of ajl instruments, and voices in many 
harmonious combinations will delight 
the ear and charm the mind with their 
beautiful interpretations of classical, 
standard, popular and Jazz selections

You are to be the judge—try this 
famous tonic— if it doesn’t bring to 
you new energy, a splendid appetite, 
restful sleep, peaceful and quiet nerv
es— if it doesn’t destroy that tired 
feeling and build you up, then Rich- 
Tone will be free to you, it will not 
coat you anything*—NOT ONE PEN- 
NY. «

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF to 
try this marvelous remedy. YOU OWE 
IT TO YOUR FAMILY A N D  
FRIENDS to be strong, weli, happy, 
bright of eye, brisk of step, ruddy of 
cheek, able to go about your work 
with a smile on your lips!

On each bottle is plainly printed, 
“ Money cheerfully refunded if not en
tirely satisfactory,”  and your own lo
cal druggist will let you try Rich-Tone 
on this mon-ey-back guarantee.

One user says: “ I was run down af
ter a bad case of ‘flu.’ Was in bed 
four months and under the care of 6 
doctors, had nervous prostration and 
could not sleep and ate very little. 
I got a bottle o f your wonderful ton
ic, Rich-Tone and am now eating three 
times a day and I sure sleep sound. 
J can't say enough for your wonderful 
tonic, Rich-Tone. It is worth its 
weight in gold. It has saved me $60 
or $60 as I was going to Mineral 
Wells, but I do not need to go now, 
thanks to Rich-Tone.”

Rich-Tone makes more red corpus
cles, enriching and purifying the 
blood. It contains all o f the element* 
that are needed moat in maintaining 
strehgth and vigor. Rich-Tone rest* 
the tired nerves, restores appetite, in
duces healthful sleep— it gives you all 
those things which mean energy and 
well-being. Get a bottle today on our 
money-back guarantee. Sold locally

TRIGG DRUG CO.

. 1
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